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First Judo Tournament 
Called ’Big Step Forward’ 
WC Votes 
On Group 
Approval 

Inter-fraternity council mem-I 
hers decided to have each individ-
uAl fraternity vote on a recom-
mendation to give campus recog-
nition to Kappa Theta Phi. ac-
cording to Dick Eelington. IF(’ 
reiiresent at ive. 

It was also announced at the 
meeting that Spring Sing will be 
held May 12 at 7:30 p.m. in Morris 
Dailey auditorium. The fraternities 
svill be judged according to: stage 
presentation. difficulty of the 
song, dynamics, diction. text and 
oserall appearance of the group. 

Tuesday. Apr. 28 is the Nana-
list’ date set for the IFC bowline 
teuPnament to be held at Bridge-
man’s recreation center. Apr. 10 
is the delidlimiej for entries to he 
submitted. subject to change if 
the day for the tournament is 
changed to a Friday. 

The entries should Ix. submitted 
to Mary Scarper at the Del t a 
Signal Phi house. 

� - � 
SI City Conned 
Accepts Bid for 
St reel Repaying , 

Three streets adjacent to the 
college � Seventh, San Carlos 
and san Fernando � will he re-
paced. according to the San Jose 
city council. 

The group accepted a low 
hid of 9116,799.20 from the A. 

ffaisch Pacing company at 
their Honda night meeting. 
These streets are three of the 
ten sCheltilliell for resort:wing. 

San Fernando and San Car-
los will he repa%1*(1 betneen 
Se%enth and 17th streets, and 
se-%enth street will be repaired 
between Santa Clara :newt.- and 
Durnbolt street. 
� - 

eight Dirides 
Groups Into 
Four Classes 

The lust National AM’ Judo 
, tournament scheduled for the col -

gymnasium on May 8 and lege 

YOSH YUSHIDA 
. . . Judo Coach 

9 will fa. a big step forward for 
the sport in our eountry, Harp 
Didier. student in charge of pub-
lic relations for the judo team, 
reported today. 

Weight division will be recog-
nized for the first time in judo 
competition. This has raised the 
tournament to sufficient stature 
for recognition by the Amateur 
Athletic union. Didier explained. 

That this division has been made 
in the United States is important. 
according to Didier. The U.S. gen-
erally is recognized as a backward 
nation in the sport of judo. How-
ever. the. International Judo fed-
..ration will adopt the weight 
classifications set down by the 
tournament if they prose success-
ful, Didier said. 

Didier expects over 300 entries 
in the tournament from colleges, 
universities. the Arnas� air force. 
teams and dojos. (A dojo  is a 
judo club. I 

Weight classifications decided 
upon are 130, 150, 189 and heavy-

ti t , Didier concluded. 

College To Vote on 
Senior Ball Issue 

, .111f. to d, .o.� the band to 
p1.1.. at thee Senior Hall has been 
continued through today. accord- ’ 
ing to Miss Rita Ragozzino, vice-
president of the Senior class. 

The Russ Morgan band has been 
substituted for that of Ralph Flan-
naean because of prior commit-
ments. Miss Ragozzino said. 

Ballot boxes will be available 
in the library Arch and in the 
Coop, for thaw wishing to sot. 
All members of the student tardy. 
are eligible to sot... 

The peecedent-shattering ballot 
is designed to make the Senior 
Ball the biggest social event of 
the year, Miss Ftagozzmo ex-
plained, 

The eieht bands whose names 
are submitted to the Vudent body 
are: Les Brown, Frankie Carle, 
Bob Crosby, Russ Morgan, Skinny 
Ennis, Freddie Martin and Ted 
Weems. 

Each band has been contacted 

and a ta� asailable for the June 
5th date, Miss Ragozzino said. 
The dance will he held at the 

;Bay Meadows Club Room which 
will accommodate 3,000 persons. 

Tickets for the affair will be 
distributed to members of the 
Senior class prior to senior ac-
tivity week, and will be available 
to all students. Price of the tickets 
has not N.un set as Yvt, the se-
nior sice-president said Sale re 
tickets will be made to Juniors 
Sophomores and Freshmen in Bee’ 
order. Mrs’s Ragozzino explained 

This is the first time in the 
history: of the colic ite that the 

:other class members have been 
:given�the opportunity to help th.. 
!Seniors deride the band for the 
;hall. Miss Ragozzino s a Id. She 
!expressed the hope that all stu-
dents of the college aid the Sr - 

:niors in the deciaion in order to 
make the dance the most SLIM -SS -

:1W ever held here. 

� 

and Glenn Cant( ear us. ’n. college. 
accounting officer, will attend a 
hearing in Sacramento Monday 
at which the fate of the junior 
college-state college spin here. 

cc it Is. decided, 
t’ntil the "split- POMP is de-

cided no action can be taken 
ion the college’s disputed $3,307. -
’,WI budget request. 
Assemblyman Bruce. F. Allen 

blocked the split on the. conten-
tion that controlled joint operatteen 
of the  junior and state colleges 
would save taxpayers .5.17alimeii 
this �31  a 

The separation has been or-
dered completed by June SO 111, 
the State Department of Educa-
tion in compliance with polies 
established in 1947 on the basis 
of the. Strayer report. 
Attending the hearing with 

Wahlquist - and Guttormsen cccli 
be Earle P. Crandall, San Jose 
superintendent ot se�hcmq,.. 

Crandall and the school dis-
trict. once %intently opposed 
to the split, now adeeweate the 
move. They Sac a separate ju-
nior college can furnish a bet-
ter %ocatinnal program and at 
lower cost than the state col-
lege. 
Assembly MN n Allen requested 

that the State Department of Ed-
ucation and the State Depart-
ment of Finance and the state’ 
auditor make sues eo s to determine 
the advisability of the split 

The report of the. Department 
of Education reaffirms the pre-
vious concha...tan that the sep-
aration should b.. completed. 
The financial report will not he. 

known until tb.. heitrine.: is ern: -
dueled 

san Jose. junior college is the 
only junior college in the state-
which operates under contract 

nith a state college. PresIdent 
Wahlquist said. 
1-he president indicate .d em-

.proval of the split by pointing 
out that the educational and so-
rational objectives of junior col-
lece and four-yeat� roller.. stu-
dents differ. 

The college, when current eon. 
struction cc. comp!..11.4, will hiss.� 
facilitie-s to accommodate 8.000 
students. If the separation is not 
put thiough, the junior college 
students will crowd the facilities, 
and the building program will have 
to be expanded, the president ex-
plained 

. � � � 1SB Receptionist 
�lpplications are 
Being Accepted 

Applicateon� are now 
taken from student. � ishing to 
work as receptionists in the 
ASB office. According to Mary 
Lennon. applications ma% be sub-
mitted to the A.519 office no 
later than 3:30 p.m. today. 

� � 

Will Decide 
J.C. Fate 
On Monday 

Anticipate 

Tomorrow night from 9 p.m. to I a.m. apprc _imately 400 couples 
will dance to the music of Larry Cannon at the Junior Prom, which 
if being held at the Peninsula country club, according to Jerry Ball, 
class publicity chairman. 

-Ball said, -We want to impress on everyone the fact that the 
+Junto! Pi nin is a high etualitN 

dance, which is open to the. whale’ 
student tical and not cat tee 
mum. � Chapel Hours 

To 
RIF A eeli 

H. I i :pa Oa, WIWI( Will 

e-ommence on the San jose State 
college. campus Apt. 12 and con-
tinue through Apr. 1; Dr. John 
T. Wahlquist. president, 
win se -i’s,’ as Ii. normy Ca titian. 

President John T Wahlquist 
highlights of the Vi � be 

mottling lectures by repiraenta-
Ims of the fluddnist. Catholic. 

Jewish and Piotestain tenths. The 

theme for the nevi.’ is "Foun-
dations for Living .� DallY themes 
will include "An Intelligent 
Faith.- "As an Individual.- "In 
Society.- "(in the Job.- and "At 

Represe�nting t le e. Buddhist 
faith cciii he the Re’s. 

umata. Ittielelhied priest from 
Los Angeles. 

Father Bernard .1. I iiiiimins 
of sign Rafael; Father Mentiesti. 
St. Justin’s l’hurch in santa 
Clara: Father Joseph Nlmeni..r, 
SI, Patrick’s Semnitiary in Menlo 
Park; Father John Dory ea, 
Chaplain of the San Jose State 

’cc man chile; and Sir. Russel 
Turshey. prominent 10 ()dhoti, 
of San Francisco. %%III 14. the 
speakers representing the f alb-

! oily faith. 
Rabbi Me )1..1 lielle.i. ,essist.ent 

Rabbi of Temple Emantelel, San 
F’raiwisco, will speak fen the Jew-
ish church The Res Nielsen 
Wheatley. minister of the Central 
Methodist elmich in Stockton. ail! 
is ’pie  env Protestant faith� 

(Impel tiers lees 
Act is dies for the week medial. 

a Sunday evening prow am III ti’. 
Little Theater; morning chat. 
services from 745 to R 2) trades 
and lectures from 9:30 to it 3’’ 
a.m. and 10:30 to 11 30 or . SCit i. 
representative speake:, floor e-aeli 
ot the faiths. In adelaien the re 
will he informal discussions led 
tn the speakers from 12 30 to 
1 so pm Mooda% Thurs. 
eta,. 

In the atterneen. panels cc ill 
I,,  held Ir  1:30 to II o’clock. 
The panels cecil include eletg%-
man on �leentla.r, steident� on 

allii MI Theirs-
da%. Additional lime cdli be set 
aside for personal inters ien� 
with the sisiting speakers. 

’ lawsroom I .ec t mares 
The %eating speakeas also ssiii 

be asailable for classroom lectui.s 
in course’s wheal. the) are quali 
tied to speak The speaker, and 
roernia is of thee faculty- also will 
lead disc’s-son", In living grout’’, 

Committee members tor th.� 
y..rek me Sal Giammona, Sun-
da, e�nitt.: program. Jean Ann 
Bail, s . ..is. � s isit at eons . Teri.> 
Payton. speak, is. Len Cross, fi-
nance, Ed Weight, morning chapel 

, sers wes. Dii k Fish. r, afternoon 
panela; Jim rlisens. informal dis-
cussions: Clyde Matthews. relir-
ion in the ails: Jeanne Saxon. 

’classroom speakers, Phyllis Bird. 
hospitality Shirley Williams, art 

, and books display; Jackie Caa-
ham. publicity; Rudy Serrano, 
Philosophy club program. Ed 
Kteln. movies; F:leanoi I ansineii.� 
printed pragiam�. and Shiite.) 
White, pe rsonal inters teats. 

Ads !sews are Father John Dia-
, yea, Res James A Martin, Mr 
:Chester lett . and Mr Mike Mu. 
- ray-lona 

The kennel e lass eould not ei..� 
cid. whethei tel plan for a trig 

dance or to play’ sate with a small 
affair, aceording ice Ball 

Be said. "We finally ilealeicel 
go ail out nith (sir 1.1antuitg, 
cause a dance � like this mil% hap. 
pens once.- The. theme 0: the 
prom is -Iltneree in a Mettle.. 

The elan..., as ...,Mi-le)1/11.1, 
flowers are not iequited Lou 
Cannon and  his hand has.. i�tri. 
engagements in Kan Franctscri aiat 
Sant a Cla i a Ilan us sue’.’ 
non will tumid. danceable 

’l’annon is ....c n in 
San i .11111.64�44. ISHII h.. has 
plaeeed at a lot of "mita C laea 
dances. 55e kile.t% tee’ ties the. 
right .11% h. for this t�ie.- eef 
dance.- said Ball. 

Plaits ten i PI gilli began 
cc int, e quarter and hose 

tacit mogressing ice el %Mel’ 
"In the date lot the lerecri 

seas set in Septcnibei ol last  
and we lia�e been planning on a 
long -n ;Inge leases i�%er since If the 
students %alit a chines thint is 

it,- a% moiler". 
tin’. IS 11, WI. I, sseid,� 

Patron’s for the- l’roos are 
Dean Helen Dittuniel. Dr. and 
Sirs. hens; Ilein .ored 
Mrs. Joe %%.t , Mr. Raymond 
%%Akerson; Dr. Ldnard sehn cc, 
and Mr. and %Ir.. Ted nallgen 

en. 
Ilids all. on sal,’ (MASI& the’ 

Libido Ate!, Th.� ,%:11 be 
sold Saturday night at the door 
leer the. laaudit of those who ded 
not get a ..hants� tei leis a bid 
dtii mg the a ...�k 

SJS Participates 
In Mork l \ at 1. 

�1 

..1 Voce 

I :111ted t. 11 � Pl.. 

Ain 16-214 nil I he, 1.1.i, � 1,113,r of 
’f’alitorma eatTliill, cal it, rkelen 
’ leindied students "1 
etIllege, I: e s � I 

, %tenet state.s send 
take lea ’I in the tbi-

felvnr7 Ea l; colt. ge s delegation lepre�-
sent% a Melnik-I nation of th. I’  
Delegates %gill meet in s. 
mons to consider an age it, mil.ei 
tel the one now helot, I la ’ 7.. 
in New York 

Fresno Blood Rally  
Features Stars 

’,suet %IA.. I "liege: Mar. 17, 
Approsinhetel P. en ,:ansration1 

turn. d in ;11111111 HMS tee pa tee:-

pat.- in a Blood Rail to tee. h. id 
lie I, scion 

The L. uie I .el 1,4 
; said that it ee ;,,Ipmf 

(41.01,.. Olftll the public that 
the eoli. go teak’s pal t cc: af�I� 

of a else net .11, 
The’ t III bat 

stat anal hand hong v 
trate& tut le � 41,1 it , le��� Thi� 

Ft( at SpOnsger Col p.. cciii tuar-ti 
their drill le am 1 k�11.4 Sigma Phe 
ail! perform with a ;ellreatl hand. 
Kappa Sigma %%ill pies, lit a mime 
noel show. and Signia Epsilon ntll 
�Iakt� a musical show 

Bob Coyle. stadent Nese& nt. ii 
in charge of finding the location 
of the rally. 



4111110. SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE 
, An rl Letter to the Student Say A Phi 0 s . ;Edwards, vice president, Norma 

; Serving with him are James 

1 Body: secretary. Gloria Dd. ao.;, eito Stiot.’os 04 Se, jos* Stara college. **coat Sat.’ On behalf of the football coach- Deadline for students to pick ;Thinczak� 

4""i ci.,4.1 via’ the’in9 each ing staff and the present football up ’either their money or their ;Ion, treasurer. 

etx��.eot.os squad we would like to politic!): es-, books at the Alpha Phi Omei_7a 

/PAM 01 th� Globe Prineng Co. 1446 S First street Siin Jos� 
press our deep and sincere appre- t hook exchange is Apr. 3. uf th� California Newspepro Publishers Association 
elation to our campus fraternities.; The exchange, located in the 

Tolophoisin� CYpiarso 4-6414 � Eiiitoriel. Eat 210 � AdvertiWuj Chipt. Ext. 211 . ; These fraternities have gracious-1 Student Union. be open to Subscription Price $2 SO pier yisar or SI por quarter for luso-ASS card holies’s. 
ly and without hesitation cooper- buy. and sell books until this 

TED FALEY�Editor JESS SMITH�Bus. Mgr. ated eve* way with the Mach- date, from 9 A.M. until 4 p.m.. 
ing staff during the past few Mondas through Friday. Hooks 
months. Each fraternity has or money that Is not picked up 

.sersed as hoed to prcrspective stu- by Apr. 3 will go into the fra 
dent -athletes many’ times. The ternitys iwrvice fund. Wednesday the Student Council vote on � proposal wItich ;number of visitors at each house 

would prohibit campus recognition of any new organization with A Phi 0 service club operates 
was great, who were overnight 

discrimination written into ifs constitution or bylaws. the exchange without profit for 
guests with full privilege’s, includ-

The major part of the problem of organizational discrimination ing meaLs. 
;the benefit of the students. Stu-
dents wishing to buy books do 

is laid at the feet of national Greek -letter social groups. � 
This proposal, if passed, probably would mean that no additional 

fraternities or sororities would be recognized on campus while the by-
law ;s in effect. 

PAqs, Helen Dimmick, dean of women, said recently that there is 
no need for additional sororities on campus.. Stanley Benz, dean of 

men, i��� no need for more fraternities here. 
Thit being the case, the prohibitive measure could not exclude 

needed social organizations from the college campus. 
Although the council is. unwilling to commit itself to a blanket 

approial of the Rutgers university solution to tile problem of dis-
crimination, council members have indicated they are looking for 
a way to combat the problem. 

Rutgers wants the college to agree to banish discriminatory 
organizations from the campus at some set date � 1960 was sug-
gested by the eastern university. 

The. Student Council feels this is moving too fast, so it has pro-
posed the ban on new organizations as a compromise. 

Compromise or not, v., the college has a lot to gain in 
rost,n, t 4,1;4 prestige and ye, /tie to lose by passing the measure. 

Make-up Editor this issuis--Cleff Harrington 

No New Greeks? 

� Text Exchange Barnes New Prexy 

DailySpartan Dail I Thrust and Parry 
I 

g Coaches Praise 

! isPART%N DULY Friday, March 27 1‘. I 

kr Team Will Discuss 
14 )1 . 4 I bserver School 

tli.Jit se�Ig�c11.111 

In t h. ".�sit JOS, .:���(1:11.� 

� ,�I!, 1 .1111101, ..11 A101 1, "2. ..rt,1 
.1, 1.11.0 set’ 

,1 � 11, 11.1.�11 :111 
1 V.111/ ITII� 1. .1,11 ,1.44�111, 
’I Or, ’,III 11. 1,1 11...1 111 Ifs, 
.1...1 1,...11 .1 tn �,111.1 :1 1� Ill 

� 

I � I ,P11( 1"/ 101 7 ts,,, b:4,1c 1.-

1, 

e. -.tin � ,t1.1 

ss 010.’0 "kir:Attn.: 

’ 

rusted from training Non-veter-
ans eliminated from the program 
%sill lie required to serve the re-
maining portion of the 24-month 
etilistrno nt 

Stmt. -ills making application 
dii Mg this visit by the team may 
11.11�11... 111..11" testing before grad-
tuition ’fest results will be an-
moviei upon completion of th.� 
.�samination ordei to .4.11ou 
those ult., fail to insestigar.; 
1011.1’ lifttet’arlIS befOitt tho 

Ilie guilt tei 

Fresno State 
Board Seeks 

c�t Director 
Eresno state College: Mar. 17. 

111.� issird ot 
t.�. day recon...i. T.I. st,b-
lishruclit of a pita!, it ’,fl, 1.11- 

’to ;lid I &tors 11t shirt. nt 
:cations in busin, and 

to -serte as a con.tiltant and in 
ease of the student di, ectoiv. 
liaison man between the editoi 
and the college administration 

The recommendation Via% the 
direct result of President Dr. 
%mold JID:4 al. thought to 
hose been instigated its faculty 
ronsplaint� concerning 
’lea and inconsistencs an their 
listings in the latest student 
direr tory. 

A letter from Joyal indicated 
his council decided sornething 
must be done to insure better 
coopei ation and coordination be-
tween the directory staff and 
si:hool authorities. Several com- � 
plaints Irons faculty: members, ; 
the letter indicatis.l. had reached; 
the rats of the council. 

The letter sin:stetted /he 
of a publications ad-

.1. a solution 
Dr. Paul ssheehan, head of the 

Journalism II r pai r 1 ivi e ii I. pre-
solusls ratio-it points neg:ilis e to 

Its passage. 5ssistant Pro 
tesiir mit Josiris.slism John Duke 
and 1..seig said thes thought the 
sii ;Li I ion that pr pled the 

.�0111611 be rectified ssith-
Mit the naming of is piliblIC111110,1% 

Ise.r. 

I �1, said fie thought the posi-
11.11, 1 ’11(111111 111.11% I. au ass kward 

its tl�se one. since under the proposal the 
-,,� sssept the man will has., no power to con-

t�eads 1..1- totnortsos’s trot editorial policies or practices. 
Nest noek. %%brit esetsime has lother than his personal influence 

ourelhafted tents the not-trial ion- :on the editors and no doubt , 
tine will take men and the story-, he blamed for and bothered with 
will seem deserted things mei- which he has or’ direst

In addition to offering accom-
modations, the cost of which the 
athletic department could not af-
ford, fraternity members have 
Oven most helpful in orienting 
and counseling new students. 

It is our belief that the entire 
student body sould know of this 
generous and most important role 
played by our fraternities in their 
effort to maintain the quality ot 
.--:paitan teams. To the following, 
our most sincere thanks: 

Alpha Tau Omega, Chi Pi Sig-
ma. Sigma Chi, Delta Sigma Chi. 
Delta Upsilon, Kappa Alpha, 
Lambda Chi Alpha, Sigma Alpha 

not have to have a book to ex-
change, nor are students wishing 
to sell books obligated to buy 
books. 

students who want the ex-
change only to sell books for 
them need to bring them to the 
eachange desk in the Student 
Union betsseen 9 :a.m. and p.m. 
Chairman in charge of the is 
change is Rudy Serrano. 

In conjunction with this project 
the fraternity is operating a car 
pool. The pool is also located in 
the. Student Union and has the 
same operating hours as the ex-
change. 

Epsilon, Sigma Pi, Pi Kappa Al- This project is aimed at help-
pha, Theta Chi, Sigma Nu, Theta ing students who have room for 
Xi. riders contact those who do not 

Signed, have transportation to school. It 
Bob ronzan. Bill Perry. Gene is run on a self-service basis with 

the individuals making all the ar-
rangements for terms and times. 

This pool serves the general 
art-a of the East Ray and North 
Peninsula and as far south as 
611ros and Santa Cruz. 

Work on the bulletin board 
containing the pool was done by 
George Lee, winter quarter pledge, 

Graduataig s I 111 desiring as his pledge project 
work with the Pan-American In addition to these activities 

the fraternity, under the direction World Airways system may apply 
of chairman Ed Ce:..hrhardt, has for jobs today, according to Dr. 
distributed 1000 free copies ot ’ Vernon A. Ouellette, Placement 

off leer the bindex to students. . 
T. C. Erickson, manager of 

imbed Hal relations of Pan-
American. still tw at the Place-
ment office todav to intersiess 
applicants for various jobs itith 
his c pony. 

Ma tors in industrial relations, 
English and business administr. 
lion are needed in a job trainti, 
program being offered 
American. The airline . 
need of Stewartiesaes 3i:if 

turf,. -1.,orrlin.v Dr ituolleit. 
! 

Ni� 

.sititlents ‘�,11111: 
1:edich. still 

1111111/k’S 

In 

this till II ?et 

� 1.0.1, 1,11, lug 

id..1.1% stream of test ad� 
do 11.ineil down san I erilan 

1110 street to floe Vial 1.0.1. store 

e� imput., the ,p trinn 

ireicett is it h ler ’,poring 

i311 �rinniuring ter books, 

books And more hooka. 

reenter’ chattered ’Ike 
i’uns, and students em-

plm...1 in the hook stores hustled 
s a . rching for hooks. sup-

p.ictuatlets 

.1,141.11t ��,111111.-6.11 in the 
said iv. went hone’ 

rei:isters 
Ito�  

I�t�nl, .1 with stu 
Ili Int, 

55 hen it the’ nrre this 

bus’ 311 .115. Per r.lieil. ���Filis 

buss � 11., I., his isn’t ho.,. 
rho. is � 1..i1 

i� 

5, � ’I � � ��lv .1101 .1 Hi ion I 
di�c-ii di II ; � tti.it lit ter III 

titan. 1.,  
ush 

Interriew fnr 
Airline Jobs 
Slated Toth/ v 

Job Illto r% let% er� f r  ses eral 
Pacific I industries ssill be 

at the Collyge during ii�’%1 %seek. 
Dr. Ouellette an  
Applicants for sale, training po-

sitilms will he interviewed Tues-
day. Mar. 31, by W. G. Grieve, spe-
cial representative from the Build-
ing Materials Distributors. His 
company is interested in gradu-
ates or alumni who desire sales 
joisit ions 

English, journalism. business 
:snit economics majors will have 
an ..pportunitj to appiv for sales 
trainee positions with the Beth-
lehem Pacific Coast steel cor-
poration Thursday, Apr. 2, ohm 
Eduard u, English will be at 
the college for interviews. 
Bethlehem needs men to train 

for selling steel productF in Seat-
tle, Portland, San Francisco and 
Los Angeles. Graduating seniors 
are eligible for the joint which 
pa Y above 2340 a month for a 
40-hour week. 

control and which should be called 
directly- to title editor’s attention. 

The proposal leases the student 
itilinscs with final responsibility 
for all phases of the publicatomis 

SARATOGA 
LURE of the WILDERNESS 

.11( ...ma. 
CAM? .A.ka ..
  1111tcrw 0.0111 

MONROE � ROGERS 

�STUDENTS tOc�

Ends Apr. 3, 
Fred Barnes was recently 

elected president of Eta Mu Pi, 
; merchandising fraternity. 

� g 

To Look Your Best 
Try Our Haircuts 

Remember � it pays to 
look well all the time 

LA ELEGANCIA 
BARBER SHOP 

tic W. ST. JOHN 
Just � block above First Street 

DONUTS? 
Any Kind... 

Fresh Every Day 

You’ll Like ’Em 

� 

Rates for Organizations 

HOLSUM DONUTS 
478 E. Santa Clara 
*.c 7,cis �ro�-�-� Fraterni.y Rc. 

�����11,  

SHOW SLATE  unru  

Studio: 
ALL TECHNICOLOR SHOW 

MICKEY ROONEY 
DICK HAYMES 

"ALL ASHORE" 
�plus�

JOHN DEREK 
BARBARA RUSH 

"Prince of Pirates" 
Also Technicolor Cartoon 

NEWS 

California: 
RICHARD WIDMARK 

in 
"DESTINATION GOBI" 

Technicolor 
�plus�

Dan Dailey in 
"Taxi" 

!United Artists: 
"COME BACK, 
LITTLE SHEBA" 

BURT LANCASTER 
SHIRLEY BOOTH 

Ittid Cameron in 
"San Antone" 

El Rancho Drive-In 
and Mayfair: 

"TREASUP.E OF THE 
GOWEN CONDOR" 

CD,(1, W. de ConstAnce Smith 
(Technicolor) 

"Girls in the Night" 
with 

Joyce Holde,. Glenda Farrell, 
Patricia Hardy. Glen Roberts 

Harvey Lernback, Jaclynn Grean� 

TONIGHT 
LAST TIME! 

"CARNEGIE 
HALL" 

� musical mestere:in, 
FEATURING 

MARSHA HUNT 

WILLIAM PRINCE 
FRANK McHUGH 

MARTHA O’DRISCOLL 
HANS YARRAY 

Stadoefs 

Ak 

--------------

STARTS 
TOMORROW! 

"RASHO 
MON" 
Passionate 

Japanese Drama 
of 

Raw Emotions! 

Parrs Jewelers say 

BRING THE P.C.I. CROWN 
BACK TO SAN JOSE 

Paul’s are is�h.r.d in. San Jose boxers 100,-. in their Clued for the Pacific 
Coast boxing crown. As a felon of their support, Paul’s will preterit to lack 
borer representing San Jose in the PCI tourney a beautiful gold trophy. 
Also. at the close of tit* mescal. Pours will award the Spartan black tows 
diamond ring to th� years outstanding botor. 
W. of Pools ;ova* you to come into our store and sea the trophies and �ing on display along with Our new California lk��uty- Wedding set. 

Credit Jewelers 

72 SOUTH FIRST STREET 
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1 

is mi.’ iunced "kill "ern " 
. If don’t think that 

eomes aggraVatIng’: just 
how %%mild be to have people 
say. vtnat they-are tirst intro-
(Need you. .1)0 

Theft there is the jots, r ho 
.e.telaims, "Kill ’cm dead:" and 
then laughs uproarouslv at his 
own joke, as though he *ere the 
first ene who had ever said it. 
Thus far I have always displayed 

It great amount of self-control. 
and sntimit with a strained smile. 
But ore of these days, when some-
one cemes out with the hilarious 
query. "Do you really felll them 
dead 7" I ill quietly answer. 
"yes," as I draw my trusty re-
volver and shnot him in the head. 

One time an enterprising Killam 
did scrne research on the family 
name. 11,.. found that it was origi-
nally spelled "Killham." Ham la, 
.ng an old Anglo-Saxon word for 
"home.’ Mr. Killam figured that 
the orinal Killhams were hutch-
,rs wh used their home as a place 
of business. 

Wes’. what’s in a name. ;ini-
way7 io coin a phrase, N,�ser-
’hetes. I would glaihi 
it me plod old isimmon lah� 
lii: lb or Jones. 

� [ARUN°  OUT with ruY 
101) as Spring feature editor. I was 
ex, l’ent�ly lucky in running across 
scan xcellent subject matter that 
WaS �lit out by UP and printed 
by the an Jose Mercury under the 
headirr;, "Women are Superior in 
Every Way. Anthropologist von -
11.1T: � , I�;IN 

"lho� ant bropologist, Ashley 
Mont r gn, 741111Intlled 111771111 

!44billet that ss � town have 
known for stint time. Men 
haven’t aaaa it out yet because 
the I.  es have heen smart 
enough t 1,1 them feel superior, 
while they quietly go about get-
ting things done in their own 
was-. 
The:e is one point, howeier at 

Which I must differ with Mr. Mon-
tagu. The only way in which wom-
en are not superior to men is in 
mi.scular strength, "which is a 
disadvantage, now that machines 
do most work formerly done hi 
muscle." he says. 

Novi I ask, who would he in
in looking at the ilew 

Crime Doesn’t 
Pa’- at SJS 

killam)4 golumn 1 
Fcr a column that has no really crusading function and that doesn’t 

support the overthrow of the government of the United States as its 
basic curpose, this one may seem to have a rather ferocious heading. 

Howevei, it may be explained rather simply. It’s my name. Yes, 
have Lean forced to struggle through 20 years with a handle that 

it 
fr  Mount Hamilton itith a 

imagine maehine 
READ A journalism book 

once. It said that every column 
should have a policy olsorne kind 
or another. Even Kolumns, I sup; 
post, should have a 2c.licy. 

Here it is: 
1. This kolumn will no’, er. know-

ingly, injure the pride. talse or 
otherwise, of any individual, un-
less it can do so in such a way 
so that no one can sue us for 
libel. 

2. In the event that any individ-
ual or group (such as the 3368 
men on the campus) somehow gets 
the erroneous impression that ni 
has been insulted by this kolumn. 
I will most certainly answer their 
complaints in a way which will 
not injure the pride of am in-
dividual, or ans kid loin  

3. If the complainant still feels 
that ha� not been answered 

satisfactorily. I will arrange to 
meet said complaintant copial 
groonds at a suitable time aIld 

place. ell (AO Choi...," sour own 
weapons. but remember. I a 

iles.anded tnmi hiitehers who 
hie in tonnes. 

4. I %id! accept any suggestions 
In’improvin�t this kolienn in th,� 

it in whi�-.1.1 they iita. e ffer-fi, 
and dispose of them to the best 
of ow ability and advantag,�. 

nolo; II ’s, believe 
it in 7 , °mu  up 
with the sane.. omi1:L.)1:d, ’’,t ii 

when a column has such a clearl:, 
di -fined policy. The Critic sass, Ids 
f ho caterpillar in "Alice In Won-
derland:" 

’WHO are VOI’ T.’ to be en-

titled to spread your flippaucies 
and personal opinions before the 
eyes; of thousands of disinterested 
readers t),1 rt. ph rte�ed 

I. like Alice. ninth! take a bite 
from the lett side of the mush-
room, and, glaring dim is Fr  
his statuesque I 2 feet, I %% mild 

disdainfulls deriare, "I Call gel 
away with it, Mr. Caterpillar, 
frovatise I ant a COLUNINII:4.1-!" 

. . . Mildred Killam, 
Feature Editor 

In the class that graduated in 

Spring of is now empinsed by 

th. Santa tiara (Otinty welfare 

department. where 11.� is in ’Charge 

of training the blind, and ea..., in -

inking spiiiiislespeaking penple. 

saturdays he teaches a e!ass in 
Braille under the auspices 01 the 
San Jose adult eslostitic)n ccs’er. 
The sx-Soci;,i *, 

added aniciuf I’� 

his work la, 
blind. 

Lopez is just one of the blinded 

A NI Ns. and his dog can ae-
camplisti al st ans t king. as 
shoe n bs the ret ord.. of sight-
less students alto haie attended 
the ...11� Till 114111re .if 
lion Lathrop, %%his was gradu-
ated in la.:4). A is  boi 
,’ii th� � itlililei� fli�fl 11.° 111.6 
ortil� havt. ’oath. 110.74 gradu-

ate stork In 1h.. 1..11. 

Your Horoscope 
By STAR VOODOU 

� 1 . 
Very few people realize the valtiable guidance in dai!y living that 

�

 
can be found through a trudy of the science cf astro’ogy. This foolish 

Th’�:’’ is a (Tim(’ "’""’ ’11"""-: disretyrd vr;sclr�rh of the sh 1 is ...<p:c a  ; ,41,6rent in colicge 
rampant on the campus at "iv students, whose minds have been poilJled by the fa:se teachngs of 

tin"’  accuyding i() "Ierin science and psYchology professors. � director of athletic.. 
Herd’ is oiesented. as a - - 

"1 here’s not lain g unesual service. a quick rundown ot bat 
aliit Ii," lie sais. "We haie the stint advise for today. Inter-
* hem  all the time, sometimes proations s�htch are especially 
once .i year, simietimes tone.. a slanted towards easier Under-
quart, r. .....510111�4 hist for handing Ii tile college student 
too or...three month., at a time.- have been added for yout con -

The crime wave is the recto- venienct’� 
Look tor your birth dati� and rence � a series of thefts occur-

ring’ the men’s gym. such as sign below’ 
PISCUS Feb. 19 to Mar. 2u 

Wadi,. that disappear while the 
are in th showers Strengthen monetary setups_ (Now e  

is Ilui time to hit the friend for Norniallv. about rine wallet a 
a loan. He just got a check from week i� reported missing. hut 

for the last feu of the horn.’ � Also collect oserclue debts.) 

winter quarter and for the first TAURUS April 20- to �May 20 
test days of this quarter. filo or 1..k’!eirscen..e energy in the morning. 
three a week has.. been taken. diverting actiiities in the 

sign of a "aeries." cienine. (Sleep through 7.30 and 
The culprits don’t go unpin- 8:30 classes, party time tonight I 

Ished. icriording to Hartranft. At tiEMINI�May 21 to June 10 
a colic. e which includes a Police �11 -se Imagination today, Inge -
school crime doesn’t pay. nutty. (Th(nk of a nevi story 
catch At With the individual soon- to hold the landlady oft for an-
er or liter." he says other month.) 

A record of each Igit. � Is kept CANCER June 21 to July 22 - 
In the office of the men’s gym. Stand by the "tried and true." 
’The Police school co-operates in shun experiments. u Don’t fool 
the sleuthing, which eventually around with trying to get ahead 
Identifies the law -breaker. Ihs- in your homeisork, use the "tried 
mills the 417444. of theft,. are corn- and true" method of saving it up 
milted by one person. tor the night before exams.) 
Wh� the of fender is apprehend- LEO- -July 23 to Aug. 22 -Keep 

ed th. re is a "big penalty" im- relationships harmonious tonight. 
posed by the school adrninistra- (Don’t wake your momrpate up at 
tion. Sometimes the case is taken 3 a.m, to talk about the nevi 
to the local police court as a fel- flame.) 
ony-. the athletic director explains., VIRGO Aug. 23 to Sept. 2 

Core:innate ticnding s,, it t� 
(Pin her) 

LIBR %�stept. 13 to Oct. 11 
�CoMplete tasks, In. reuse your 
prestige. (If sots promised I,. 
paint the tent.’ around sour 
Using quarters a feu month.. 
ago you might paint a few slat’. 
today.) 
SCORPIi) ()et 23 to Nov 27 

Relax this afternoon. bright, ’ 

our outlook ’Santa Cruz.) 

SAGITTAIRI!.S NrI\ 

Dec. 21 Ha’., . 
which pre .)� ,ins.? 
sources in late sa ening I Don’t 
take her to a dare,. she is ah.says 
hungry afterwards 

t�APRI(ORN�Bet . 22 to Jan, 
19--4nain the aid of others dur-
ing the daytime. Talie a back 
seat. (flair It friend sign the 
roll sheets in sour classes. Tuke 
a back seat in the coop.) 

AQI’Aftll’S Jan 2" to Feb 
Futher romance. pleasures (\ 

explana t ,ns n,1-6ssar) I 

Students Succeed Despite Disability 
Vicente. I.opez, a popular man veterans who hate been graduated 

from San Jose State and 
ale MA% stlece1-..11111, ellipl,iyod lit 

outside 
Present �tialents will know 

I.  Ilriinanehon as 311ot Ill.( so-
cial science major is ho is now 
completing his limit %car at the 
college. Ile, like the other blind 
S ets. is attending- col lo K. Wider 
the iocational rehabilitat h’ii pi ..-
gram sponsored lis the ete ran’s 
.1t1 ttt i t tisl rat j an. 
A non-% et, ,� 

dent who was gradualist II isi Ii. 
college in September is the 
ho y in the illustration. lion Lath-
rop. Eien now the mention of his 
name aniund the camptis brim..., in-
terested qui�ries. 

Iloward Gordon. a seteran is he’. 
is beginning his first qtr. ’ 
departs from the seeu,. 
field with a business ail.i 
lion major. G.41111011 a tati-th 

Worked as an .�7 

lost his :41011 41, 

plications arising 1177711 o 

acquired disability-. 
fie plans to t.1: ink. ti.��ii�  

"’alive Part ot t I. 
;irofession 

i:slitg 
tie 1114.11 are ilh 

r� )1. studies readers Oho ar. 
:� ler the V.1. The readers 

.� tisti.illi i ersed th- dis 
attic .1 man’s sithieets and :ire 
(-01111AM-if t !trim L�11 I he I et.. pro-
f...stows ..r lintlet in board arta 
71111�.... :i11111.7111. 

Frames. Pich44�1�.Pic4unt Framing 
�,�001  litatorials � Its. Freesia 

. 40% Reductions 

A. & D. Emporium 
70 E C r...� � 4 : 

’A I 1711 � 111.111 11 

11\en 01111 ..� ..� . 

to 1111111 lllll IA./. ow., ..11 
�1614.16. i��� 111.� 116*c:1166M self, ttu,-

ii Iii, h he &mash’, r� th.� 
most important, Is th.� attitud. 
of the public Itniards ti Mind 
�Wf� iiiiII irAcrecow - 

’ittitUde ihat blind pis,i,,, 
eontom to a certain Hiall 

doesn’t m 
see a hlind trial � � 
self with a catii� Tla s� iitO �.. 

think that he should sit a/ 

doing nothing . not 
compete. 

’The% hail. Lose 

Hey Felfas 

We’re-open on 

WAWA/ S 
Our barbers will yr.. � finis 

haircut e..ery day of 1110 week 

ine,...d;n9 Sundays and Mo-days 

SAM LICURSI 
BARRER StiOP 

421 E. SANTA CLARA 

tIt.- Mind ntan. The) picture ’IOU 

as 111 ing, in .6 glo tt . dark al-

  ai. r.�. This is not so," Lopez 

eypiains. 

’� 

It. 

,. �’Is, SIts 

ii 

s 0111 nit 

Its. 11.1 re is "riser st 
the impottanue ot the blind 
man’s. gaining ii.,  it intl.. - 
pent’. nee hie It) taknIL: 
Ettl�aut.igi� .4 training in caes.� 

oriental . I ) ping And 
the handling of a dog. 

We don’t l)a*e 

red feathers 

or hooly-hooly skirt!, 

but ! . . . 

the Spartan Shop 

does have . . . 

New and l../ed Texts 

Stationery 

Art Supplies 

SPARTAN SHOP 
On Cc.�rnpus 

FIRST PRESIVITERIAN CHURC.4 

4540 1.10.91, Th,,d 

In W 

276 So. First \\ 

WITCH ’J 
HOSPITAL 

Service � 

.’,.FR31/0111P1 If r 

9 IC A IA �g� ciao 

1477..h node a.o. 

Co11.� Apr. 177,.....5 

fi ’7 C.,,. Cab 

REPAIRMG 
� Watches 

� Clocks 

� Jewelry 

Student Rates 

48 -Hour Service 

One-Ycor Written Guarantee 

Watch lioApital 
276 So. First CT 7- 2C80 
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ri "I" Ma" h:27 R ritvq- Lists The Younger Have You Heard? 

College Roundup 
� By GERRY GARBARIt, � 

’size ll’eeple 

.1 I. 1.11411 C01 heff� !heir 
r r., I ir r rr �.\.\ 55,1.� /1111111 IfIlll’e����41-1  

1, . .1 . r ,r � r. , , Frit or rr lorr, Stati-’s 
" � c. I’1’;. ’pslion ,A,ro among the hosts 

straight FaCe 

"..�ic., C 1,1,,,,.141,.. I 11,1 4i.4 twix, there is a note 

oi book, .1 Cal ,!.i414 1.t writes’ "I venture’ 
..t.. � tic,,! WI, !AIWA. 1 1ppf,101111,111 Of Charlet. 1k/hien 

.P1,111I 111,1111,11.111-1) 111�4/11 pild, :11.011 tla� hitter’, ’I %Vas A 
t’or Ph, Fill � !Immo. 

tro the ...her sidle at Cal. the I rther,its ’si-I I of ,lislicine 
. � culls fle...4 "%ere.’ a to u lee hoop., tor del., ling the earls stages 

..5 Ii � ..11.. r I ill, Is iftr1111111.,11f. o, 1 ft- 11.1111. 11�. earl% ..1111(11 

111 s lieu’ lit 1111 er I .1.0 

The faculty at �Vheatii. ciys �4.1 Complains lege, Ill., has turned down 

To Lick Draft 
if4.1-0111 Cal. Dailey, writer Jim 

Dempsey -touches on the subject 

of draft notices.i 

Students are always getting let-

tei 

They get letters from the libra-

ry for overdue books. They get 

It? ers from the laundry about 

last year’s bill. They get letters 

horn the police to pay up last se -

II’ stei s Firking meter tieket. 

But esers nine and then a st li-

ll. lit finds an euluuiflhiuis looking 

leIt er antitint the dad, pile. 

if ttttt Ina Registered-1111Pd be 

important. There is nti postage 

stamp on it, and he reads, "For 

Official Use Only-l’enalty for 

IPris ate Use . . ." 

With pounding heart and rim-

lb- harts It first tiling hand he opens the letter. The 
Great Seal of the United States 

I ac ft. hellif . I 111 I II, /111,1Nif: VI III, he j;11�11S, ange 
and the words "you are hereby no-. 

... it How wood to the gun Ely picking High Noon as the best original 
tilled to report ..." tell the whole 

1,1 1974! "Good !finial!) material," noted the 
story. 

14.44,141 Dm -pi tholieht so too 

’.hat tVa� That! 
oft, \.. tit .t. lootbali hill back received a dubious honor 

,,. icic i...4.� cho 4-4. (pi. ii of the college’s first Dutch vieek, 

1,, �.4 .� ca. cut ctl,, a t 1’1./11 Iicsa,rcs Bill, un’t gonna 

I’’ 

ti,.. %Ise. from Ni�rth Testis. I, !Mlle Star State law pros ides that 

..elmisies.rs and retlires. utilises MIS) appoint student, to attend 

...tat.- and cii u, .11.prcpri.it.. needed Iliiilie’’, in 50 sf.111r5 ii,It one stu-

dent has graduated under these ProsIsion,. nos% a senator is :ask-

ing that the lass tie reswaled. Hut. stall’. There’, another "tesa� lass 

that sal, tuition shall Ine tree to it ion majors. That one hasn’t 

P-en used. either But, the senator Isn’t I’ ...rued. 

On the Indostri it 1 rout 

.st ,.111 ha/ din° � \i -inc1  head organizat ion 

11 j,,,,,-, pledge,’ heads cc tIc ccci 4,1.41.- e icani pie This isn’t really 
4.� It,,,, 11.111 .,r,.1 11111� for pie manufacturer, 

Alvvays, They Do II 

11. 5’ At 1".1.��111u th..).re eanibling in the coed lounge 

Drafted! 
Students have begun to kid 

about ways to "beat the draft." 
One suggestion is to go home ev-
ery day for three months before 
the physical exam and jump off 
the piano, If this were done at 
least 20 times a day, the prospec-
tive draftee was sure to be re-
weltsl for flat fret. 

Another suggestion A. student’s 
eonvet�sation with the draft board 
might go something like this: 

"Read the letter." 
"What letter." 
-The first letter on the chart." 
"What chart?" 
"The chart on the wall." 
-What wall?" 
Some lll l ters are pretty 

careful, 111,14 es cr. One lad %%sears 
11.4. ...load trained nt the inirraeralit) when reports Id- that certain evaininers has.. a 

it ii students ing to each iliecks to pay off losses sure wily of catching those cc bee 

ASIt piesairot tvainrst. "Students who vvish to gamble fake had eNesight� After iii.’ e).’ 
Th.it., exam the draltee is told to go 

out a side In front of the 
door and flee feet riff thr. 114.45r 
a piece of cc Ire’ is stretched. If 
the draf tee ducks, his es esight 
I5 fine. 

Another problem is the fact that 
some examiners who suspect  
mg will suggest that the pat, f � 11 01 I.ishions are taking on 

. draftee be put on the front lite ,c,� 1., ; 1,.;10.1 fabrics are being /atop.- 
where he can see real well" 

� ..1 t 1. 1.1%,. .,11111 MI /11.11E blends are forgine to the ’� 
One of the most appealing slot miNtet.. ale totilai1 by the single breasted. two-button 

estions was that one to go . 
three-week -week bender and thin Pot!’ ee.ii statwitt;: it Ilittish influence top coats are 

I.? -’’I’ ’ ?"’’ "’"’ " s’"1" des’" "’tar aye Pri’d"ini",a dozen or so aspirin. This. 011. 
I guaranteed a "sure killer." 

It 51...iiit ThiN is quite similar to a dodg. 
,.1 N. -a- yolk City colleee has wren the National Council which supposedly has been tried 

omen s essay contest on "AlC:111111./. of Academie Freedom " A certain draftee got up at 5 5.01 
.�,I 5. as 1S1.’ 050 (Oily seniors we’re’ eligible’. Supreme on the day he was tel take his 

.c � I 4-.1041.e, was a member of the board of judge’s l’1"1"1 Ily") "ice hi’ 
I stilts% foilowed tic 

sh � ’ ,six rails 111 beer and a run aroun.I 
!�. .1 int" wigeled old ef her the block The story goes that h. 

1111 ,1,11 became violently ill while taking 
t his physical. and spent three ft.:- em: Term 1.1ess 

I i.ih h problem, students slant to smoke in in an Army hospital. Then h.. 

.1.4- 114 cc .I.1414,1I union !"..10 the opposit’  group: "If the start drafted-

, king, him 1...51; still il be 1111111 a feu drinkers ask to drink In 

115. 1...11.111te ’’�� Sir’ There Meer has.. Im.4.11 a "fen" drinkers! 

Spanked Hands 
�, �5 Mx, t the local Ph. Delta Theta chapter Dr. Richard R. Lewis. head o; 

� � -c ’t  .1 1.� 11s citional foi plerigine a Jewish stu- the audio-visual service center w 
State college. left y�este.rday nom. cl 1.1A N�16.1m�i 111.� 11.114’111115\ 11,1111,11:11 11111%"1.111ion must uphold � 

! 
11,10111 I.% .4 !hi. 4-10411 Its’.delegate sole to make it stick, for his appearance before 

j House Un-American Acta,. � 
They Me It committee1  

Pcf11% can 4.41114’.1101,4, recently visited North Dakota U. While Dr. Lewis reported that he es-
ti ...re the) sant that one 4.1 the outstanding features of America’s ed-  peeted to return from the south 

.11.0/1.1I �4410.111 was the constant consideration of the individual’s :is Soon cc’. his hearine was ove. 

e Uher faetOr% the) Isked %s ere the continuotts evolvement j today 

01 ,.1.1 f�.1 ,%.111.111 lie Mt et the !I...41s .51 changing world mndations. and 

.t � ’hen ot 4-.111.� .tional antlwrity to lis�al committees rather lb,. 

1111 1115 III Ih, II IA% II Nellie", 7111d not in the eoed loupe-

.. �i� . I hcinsel% es 

tile’ headline MeV 3 \SW4.4’h it. :..rt went directise lii Long h 

Ihor ..1 those tore.’ sorties that %II stioh�nt�   " 

s....1 the head. ’A., stwechee, 

itii, dal 

Trouble 
s ’Sion% press is editorializing for c plete ele. 

..solts the it s student cosinell belkses that telling the %sin 
c. c AM! iminer op is enough in %Indent elections. 11 gli, hich 4, 

ci ’ 4 � 11..it ship 1.4 � lug readers front boredom! 

Lewis Goes South 

Ralph’s Smoke Shop 
14 SO. SECOND 

11:onson it t.sans Lighters 
Repaired lee students 
vtagannes - soft Drink’. 

It.t15 1-s 1’11’1 115111,I 41�I 

� � , .. 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111i1110110141111111 

\ORD ’S 
�.’ 

For Better Cleaning 
it’s ARTHUR’S 

’ 

== Hand Finished Quality Work 
ARTHUR’S CLEANERS 

= 377 E. JULIAN CV 3-1737 E 

Also 
Pizza prepared 

to take out 

; qt,’ st ion And Learn’ us 

the title of this editorial that ue-

(wilily appeared in the Hardin -

Simmons Brand.) 

We are sometimes amazed at! 
how easy it is to acquire the rep-j 
Mallon of lx�ing a "radical." 

In recent )ears it has become 

increasingly unpopular ti5 he ra-

dical in thinking if not in 11c-

thin. Radical has gotten the con-

notation of hot-headed throat -

cutting and general disdain for 

authority tend tradition, and ra-

fhealism is discouraged. 

Yet we think that this business 
of suppressing radical tendencies 
can be carried too far. The leading 
brains of the nation are at present 
wori�ied about the quiet pessimism 
and fatalism of the younger gen-
eration which includes us, Youth. 
is not radical, they say-it is COn-

servative to the point of heti. 
I rightening. 

But, it has always been the 
characteristic of the young to 
question authority and tradi-
dition-if they stand under scru- , 
tiny they are accepted and if I 
they tail to nieasure up they are 
suspects. But our fear of radi-
calism has made even the young 
afraid to question and probe 
tradition. 

We have been asking a lot of 
questions and making many obset 
vations from the vantage point 

.youth. We still have a lot of fail. 
in tradition and authority and %\ 

I wouldn’t harm either one-but . 
jit wrong to continue to questi... 
land learn? Is that radical? If 
is we plead � �� It �. ’barged 

- - 

DON’T 

0:0 .M...1�1�M 41������� Mm. 4mi� mom. -am �mo 

DON’T READ THIS � 

I I Mess you are a man who 
ivants a quiet room nith kitch-
icii privileges one block from 
I . A1111111., 
1 :121 E. SAN SAI %DOR 
�:. P...0111.1110441.0...M10.1M ma. -4Mr. ���) 

dent Council proposal which 
permit unlimited class cuts 
vote was close. 

And at Ohio Wesleyan a 
poll of two women’s dot�mitories 
showed 387 of the total 611 wo-
men had no Saturday night dates, 

Social pressures at Wesleari 
may have had something Sc, if,, 
with the terrible situation II, 
campus paper stated. 

"After two dates you are con 
shirred ’going steady’ and soon 
after people 55 sit expectantly 
for the ’pin planting’," the male 
editor explained. 

� 
"college men and women should 

be mature enough to enjoy cas-
ual dating without fearing or 
dreading the fate of getting 
ious." 

Is the 
spice 
of 
CHALET 

CAFE 

37 West San Carlos 

-The Finest is Yours at Brug’s-

PARTY TRICKS AND FAVORS 
CERAMICS GREETING CARDS 

Our Stock is Bought 

With You in Mind 

gruy:e & *why chop 
18 E. San Antonio CYpress 3-5838 

PIZZERIA NAPOLITANO 
SPAGHETTI .i....- - ’ DINNERS 

PIZZA 
.-�, 85c and up 

l’in. giv-.��a’ ..,..-, R � �’er4 Open from I I a.m. .., -., -, 
sN’,.,). J--... r. to ; a.m. 

Closed on 
Monday 

FINE ITALIAN FOODS 
292 SOUTH MARKET 

EVERYBODY’S 
Callin’ on Us! 

for our fast, 
modern service. 

Only a stone’s throw 

from frat house row 

plenty of free 

parking space. 

House of Personal Service 

WONDER CLEANERS 
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Officers To Interview 
Prospective Teachers 

School administrators will visit 
San Jose State college during the 
next two weeks to interview pros-
pective teachers. Miss Doris Rob-
inson. director of teacher place-
ment. announced today. 

Miss Robinson warns job candi-
dates that an appointment to meet 
with the administrators must be 
made through her office. 

The schedule is: 
March 30, Hayward high school 

and Redondo Beach elementary. 
March 31, Bakersfield high 

school and San 1.--andro elemen-
tary. 
- - 

Ex-Students 
Now Overseas 

Latest U.S. Army information 
bulletins have listed four former 
San Jose State college students 
now serving with the army over-
seas. 

Pvt. Paul H. Ryan, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Ryan jr., 640 
Golden road, Lakeside, arrived in 
Okinawa in February. 1953, and 
is now serving with the Headquar-
ters company of the 22nd Anti-
Aircraft Artillery battalion. He 
entered the army in August. 1952. 

Pfc. Eugene I. McAloon, son of 
Mrs. Eileen A. McAloon, 8351 In-
gleside avenue, Chicago, is under-
going intensive field training in 
Japan with the First Cavalry di-
vision after serving 18 months in 
Korea. McAloon, a supplSr special-
ist, entered the army in March. 
1951. 

Serving with the First Infantry 
division in Germany, Eugene J. 
Gatti, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bilet 
Gatti. 824 Maud avenue, San Le-
andro, was promoted recently to 
private first class. He entered the 
army in November, 1951, and has 
been overseas since May. 1952. 

Pvt..Allen F. Lynch, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Anthony Lynch, 426 
BePe street, Palo,,Alto, is serving 
with the Tenth Army Corps in 
Korea. Lynch, a radio operator in 
Ifeadquarters and Service Com-
pany of the 185th Engineer Com-
bat Battalion, entered the army 
in July, 1952, 

Apt J 1, Manteca high school. 
Modesto high school, and Frank-
lin elementary. 

April 2, Santa Maria elemen-
tary and Coalinga elementary. 

April 3. Oxnard elementary. 
April 6, Hillsborough elemen-

tary and Oak Grove elementary. 
, April 7. Avenal elementary, Oak-
land elementary. and Woodside ele-
mentary. 

April ft, San Lorenzo elementary. 
April 10, Fullerton elementary. 

and Inglewood elementary. 

� � 
.Synt onk Group 
R.(11115 Non-Music 
Majors: Downey 

All nun-music majors. who 
tan qualify, are eligible to play 
in the college symphonic hand. 
according to Dr. Lyle W.  
Downes, head of the musk. de-
partment. 

Interested students should en-
roll in music 123, offered at 
12:30 p.m. Monday. Wednesday 
and Friday in Morris Dade) au-
ditorium. Robert Olson is the 
instructor. 

� � 

Spinners Plan 
Teaching Job !Easter Dance 
jApplications 
New Available The Spartan Spinners an� unit-

, Applications for teacher jobs in I 
I the Los Angeles elementary schools 

Mg all students of San Jose State 
to attend an Easter folk dance 

’ are nay availbale in the place_ party at the Y.W.C.A. Tuesday. 
ment office, Miss Doris K. Rob- Mar. 31, at 8 p.m. 
inson director of teacher place- Dances will be planned for be-
ment, announced yesterday. ginners and advanced dancers. No 

The tests will be held in Los knowledge of folk dancing is need-
Angeli s on May 2, Miss Robinson ed to have an enjoyable evening 
explained. Deadline for filing ap- of fun. Elbert Vickland. president 
plications is April 10 in the Place- of the Spinners, explained. 

I will be Walt Williams’ hut lit . 
meat office. The Spartan Spinners is open choic(’s. 

Many jobs are open in out -of- to any college student interested 
state schools for graduates with infolk dancing. It is a member of 
masters and doctorate degrees, ac- the California Folk Dancing fed- 

Bill Dubbin recently was elected 
prvsident of the Phi Sigma Kap-

cording to Miss Robinson. I oration. Dr. Carl Duncan, head of , pa winter pledge class. according 
An example from the long list the Natural Science department, 

of opportunities is a job in a Chi-1 is the faculty adviser of the group. 
to Roger 

ott 
Flannagatt public I. 

cago zollege for a graduate hold- The group meets every Tuesday 
log a master’s degree. The position I at 8 p.m. in the basement of Oh 
is in educational psychology and I Y.W.C.A. Dues are 50 cents pc’ 
guidance and pays from S4500 to quarter or Si per year. 
55200 a year. 

Students interested in any of the 
above positions should contact 
Miss Robinson in the Placement 
office. 

Friday. March 27. 1953 SPARTAN DADA’ 

Senior Student Wins Honors 
In Interior Design Contest 

Justine C. Paget senior interior plans to the competition. The only 
decoration major from Visalia. has ’other erne). from San Jose was 
received high honors in the Amen- that of Robert Idemoto. 
can Institute of Decorators’ 1953 I Contestants were required to 
student competition in interior de- present plans for design and deco-
sign snd decorating, according to ration of a hypothetical guest 
Warren T. llill, instructor in art house to accommodate two per-

Miss Paggi’s plan and design of sons. 
a guest house will be featured 
with those of 17 other award n 
noes in a traveling exhibit. w�h: � 
will appear in outstanding no: -
urns throughout the United Sta�r 
and Canada during the next yi�, 

Students from 28 schools and 
colleges throughout the United 
States and Canada submitted 

Boelitier Down 

Engineering Prof 
Advises Students 

Dr. Ralph J. Smith, Engineer-
ing department head, represented 
the Engineering Council for Pro, 
fessional Development at San Be-
nito high school yesterday at San 
Benito. 

fossil& 
FOR RENT !Shower baths, private entrance. 

Boy to  awe room with two 132 N. Fifth street. CY 2-2359. 
other boys in a 2-room cottage 
at 64 S. Eighth street. Heat. 
shower, linen. 

Room and board for two men 
students, good home: breakfast 
every day, dinner six days: $15 
per week. 1181 Fremont. CY 
2-4600.  

99 S. 12th street. Attractive, 
clean apartment. Suitable for 21 
or 3 students. 

MEN WANTED: To room and 
board at 101 Manor. $47.50 per 
month. 11 meals per week. Good 
food and facilities. Two blocks 
from college . . drop in. 101 N. 
Fifth street or call CY 7-9997. 

$27.311 per month. Good food at 
101 Manor. 11 meats per week. Ya 
can’t beat it! Drop in at 101 N. 
Fifth or call CY 7-9997. 

Girls to share 5-room apartment 
at 70 S. Eighth street. Reasonable. 
CY 3-7910.  

Studests. Men. Large rooms. In 
quiet, modern home. Showers, sun -
deck, kitchen privileges. 655 S 
Second street. 

ATTENTION GIRLS: One 
newly decorated double room with 

Iyour own kitchen and bath. Rea-
’ sonable. 347 S. 12th street. 

Male students. Large sunny 
rooms, living room, phone, good 
meals. Reasonable rates, parking 
space. 200 N. 13th street. CY 
7-9947. 

Double sleeping rooms for male 
students. Twin beds, shower. Rea-
sonably. 

Tuesday Night 

Air Society Hears 
Talk on Atom 

Robe) t I. Guy, instructor ,r 
speech art, spoke last night at the 
Arnold Air society meeting at Ho-
tel DeAnza. 

Mr. Guy, who formerly worked 
at the Naval atomic research lab-
oratory in San Francisco, si.oki� 
on "Biological Warfare and Atom-
ic Research." His address proved 
interesting in relation to modern 

’military science, according to 
’Colonel Richard M. Bristol, head 
of the Air Force ROTC depart-
ment. 

The Arnold Air society will spon-
sore an Air Scout squadron at 
SJS in the near future, according 
to Colonel Bristol. 

Umnfortable room for one or two 
o omen. 448 S. 9th, CY 5-4475.; 
Board or kitchen privileges. I 

Board and room for two stu-
dents 45o E. Reed. Boys preferred. I 

Wanted: Passengers to Stock-
ton, Sacramento on weekend 
See Mr. Simoni, Psychology, Its 
S. 7th. Home: CY 4-4186. 

Wanted: 2 or 3 girls to share 
new apartment. Call CY 7-0941 
for information. 

FOR SALE 

Spartan Jacket. Size 34. Nearly 
new. $14. 301 S. Fifth stree. 

Vacancy for two at Mrs. Bab- Apt. 6 
ich’s boarding house for college _ 

girls. 351 S. Ninth street. CY 2-  

9624. 
Men Stud t� n t ts. Comfortable 

rooms, linens furnished. $17.50 Or 

with kitchen use S20 per month 
Facing campus on 152 S. Ninth 4 
street. 

Accommodations for men. Rea- X 

sonable monthly rates. Close to 

campus. Laundry facilities, of f. 

street parking. Study hours ob-

served. Inquire 567 S. Eighth 

street. 

Furnished rooms, males. $25 

single or double. Twin beds. jxesocescexesopor 

CRYSTAL 00 

CREAMERY 

Tell hm, -1 ions you.  on 
your wedd,ng anniver-
sary and all through 
IS. year. 

Beautiful Remembrances 
at Reasonable Prices 

Since 17185 
’’Famousfor Fine Flowers" 
Second and %an Fernando 

(’’press 2-8312 

YOU BE THE JUDGE 
We believe th�i �� tans it.. best 

milkshakes in town, and that we’r� 

the perfect place for � ’coffee date... 

YOU 4 nd out. Stop in and be the 

,doe’ 

SEVENTH & SANTA CLARA 

"it’s the Greatest" 

With Measles 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHUSCH 
Third and San Antonio CY 34727 

Stephen C Peabody and 
Pepronia M�rj�nion, Ministers 

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

110 South Fifth 
CY 41544 

D. Paul R��gor 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Fifth and Santa Clara 

CY 4-7254 
Or Joyc� Wesley F�rr, Minishar 

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH 
10th and San Fernando 

CY 5-70P3 
be. H Croft and Rev. 5. M. Duncan 

LUTHERAN CHURCH FIRST IMMANUEL 
374 Sou* Third 

CY 7-5404 
A J. (hemmer, Pastor 

ST. PAUL’S METHODIST CHURCH 
&Hone end Seri Carlos 

CY 4-7111111 
RicItord H Fitch, M nister 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
gl No,th Second 

CY 37553 

441 

Open Thursday 

till 9 p.m. 

T�% o Classes tdded 
n Fundamentals  

Tss iS I. s � � it: I � 
11;t%i� I, :11c 
01. (1:1551.5 lirl’ 1.1 in. 

aCC011ilijg II. DI %% !II 1. 

SWeenCN, brad ..1 Ow 1 
department. 

These two eltissu s and ti:i� r, - 
ularly scheduled clas-es in hisior�. 

� geography. grammar, spilling and 
penmanship for general anti spe-Doug Boeliner, who is slated to 

start on the mound for the Spar- eta.’ secondar) credential candi-
,tans against College of Pacific. dates are still open to additional 

. has been suffering with a minor students, Dr Sweenc sas1 
case of measles. Other classes still open are the 

9:30 TTII class ii, fundanientals of In the event that Boehner does 
not start tomorrow, Dick Penrose, arithmetic and the 14  3n MW 
Ron Kauffman and John Oldham in fundamentals of reading 

Delicious Donuts 
at 

DIERKS 
371 W SAN CARLOS 

PORTRAITS 
THAT PLEASE 
Finut Work of Reasonable Prices 

257 South First CY 3 3343 

biter Studio 
"FOIl THE PICTURE THAT LOOKS LIKE YOU" 

t--- -t 
!SAN JOSE CHURCH DIRECTORY ! 

"LETS GO TO CHURCH ON SUNDAY mORNINf, 

1100A M Worship Serv".� 

12.00 Moo. Goff.* Ho, 

1.10$. 7.30 Student FistIon,h,p M�ist.ng 
Heri.son II Mary McCi�eth 
sponso.s 

513 AM Sunday School 

II OD A SA Serv.ses 

700 PM Young adult worship 
(Refreshments) 

0:46 A IA. Service Visas Chapel 
t1,00 A Id Servic� Soncluory 
9:43 AM College Class 
414/ P M &Me Sumo‘ 
4:30 PM. Seekers (college group) 

� IC A tif College Fellowship Ilmoleast 

1000 A 64 Rib!. S*.d, 

11 00 A M Sswricirs 

11 00 A M Sunday Serv;s� 

11 00 A M Morning Wo�sh,p 
0 00 11 IA Er�Aing We�-$14 
7 30 P14. Monday °Mums Senniner 

at 1199 So Wilt% 

Ill A IA Holt Commun.tris 
9 30 A M Church S� hoo, S. � 

1151 A 111 11°1, Coni.wro,nr. and Sermon 
0011 P.M.Cent...mt.:. 

I ,,,,,, tion te, Adots 
700 P1.4 C�nt�rbury Club Vespers 

WELCOME 
� STUDENTS � SCHOLARS � AND YOU 

STAY DOWNTOWN IF 
YOU WANT SOMETHING HELPFUL 

YOU WANT A LIVE GROUP-YOU WANT REAL FUN 
Then Join Us EVERY SUNDAY 

9:30 COLLEGIATE ISLE CLASS 

11:00 MORNING WORSHIP SERVICE 
5:45 III C CLUS 

7:00 SNACK TIME 
7:30 EVENING SERVICE 

Two Youth Pastors to Serve You 
DR. CLARENCE SANDS REV. MERLE ROARK 

FIRST BAPTIST 
One block from campus 2nd ond San Antonio 

:711111111 
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Cupid His liark 
Twirc Chi 0 /louse 

engaricri.� . kept the Chi Omegans busy this 

week offering conyratolations. 
� 

Cathy Carey announced her ertgagen,ene to Robrt Krampe, 

tot’ t.tiegresrn read Tuesday evening revealed the marriage plans 
of A eery and Robert Mullikin. 

��1 �’-1 
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I’ � �I � 

�� � :. 

ft. .� 

� loi the 

CHIPAtilinill 

’sb. is th.-.1.011411-
,m1 Mrs. .1. I.. Ikti�rt 

Sio ma Nu and 
harm. Plan 
Fa -ter l’art� 

Chi O.% lonor 
House limiter 
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Phi II) i14.141 
4411144kri. 
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Pir all nude 
it/ it?, .8 stimket at Alum 11.8ek 

melting 
rItypkw� 01 the :Mitt isI.. ae� 

the RtI�11 on t,tinvitt, 55 

the ACII% 111..*: Of the set% te.� Ira -

The part) will start at the Ira. 
terist) house 110 S 17.11, street 
at 7 pm. amt� emiterair to the 
Pelt k reordarig In 1.401 Smee 

Th, 

This vr.te it 

;AO . who will he taken into 

:week . 
sociai sw.ng tor the next 

should sign up in the Dean of 11th street: Delta Upsilon. 

The 13 campus fraternities Nin’s office no later than Wed-. 11th stthsiteerete: 
Lambdat:Kappa

 chi AlPhAa.lp5h.:e,  

will start rushing. aethities Sat- nesday Of nest week. The list ot 
9  

11th street; Sigma Alpha Efi-iirit0 and continue until Apr. ’lames are then submitted to the . 

It.t. (In tha ra e t date the men who 1 1 qtri’l% rush chairman who � S. 
18:.,. 

hate sill...lied the her t ie Imre sends out the irwitrition inakim: 1 sii°o.  4 S. 11th street: St..- 
, i .. 

stet rer-eise their plydze pins. it possihii: foi� th, is-rson to at- ’,ia pp Pi. 2:a2Sa.. 23 119 

S. 11th 

1h street:1:17.!  

This quarter the fraternitit-s  ti 

r 

’’.. L’n’1"1--. 

i:!red to elim.i.nate the traditional To be eligible for itinhing a Kappa Alpha. 343 E. Reed e� . 

open houses. In their place will Melt must )1,11.1. LI (" asr-alie Theta Chi, 123 S. 11th stre. � 

ft.� imitational smokers. Most or- and he in clear standinz at the tiniatetaNux.i.641 19;53ST.11,0 5.tliAlarnstr,ed, �, 

_;anizat torts hay.... schAuled at 1..ast college. 

Rushing Season Opens Saturday 
For Campus Fraternity Groups Esrnities are-. 

rushing season is on two rush parties a week. Campus

 

 

is the men on earn-, There is nothing complicated Alpha Tau Omega. 1f0;:. 

the about rushin?. An:. man who is Alameda: Sigma Chi, 241 

two  interested in joining a fraternity street; Delta Sigma Phi. 
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SPARTAN 

it; SHOP... 
� N our on-campus 

� student bookstore 

� a bookstore. that’s 

� 
� run for, and . 
1 
� the students 

*Imow�motwanmanna* 

(Pt) eatt find e�er�thir_ in school 
at the ‘Ntarian T.I rt 

tf�NAt. amd slipillit’w� for the In�iintina 
of thr quarter to I.B.M.% and blue 
hook, al the end of the quarter. 111�1 
throughout tlw quarter. �sh.ite�er 
major. 554’ 11�I% V all the 
�fIti Mai% need. 

0111’ 

New tests... 

Used texts 

Stationer\ ... 

Gym supplies... 

jaekets 

krt supplies ... 

Engineering supplies ... 

Pens and pencils 

Decals ... 

i9T9 509v//va 

The spartao run for ’Olt. from 
the ire-%sat,tr di hiking fountain and 
free ink for 010 10’11 (011 tilt’ C0111114’r 
near the (1,111,1 to the large selection 
t’tsanio-e State novelties (belt 
buckle.. I’ t1. and pennants, among 
other thin;:,... Patronize %tour Spartan 

SPARTAN SHOP 
on camp’s. 
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SJS Faculty Performs 29-30 Switches 

To Raise Award Money To Party Mood 
FromWake-Up Members of the Speech and Drama department faculty will step 

out of their classroom roles and into the theater May 15-16 to ssiv: The cast of "99-341’ will ,aitcii 
fain the Dr. Kaucher award for oral interpretation. their variets show from a "wake-

The faculty will present a reading of Truman Capote’s ’Glass an- procram to one designed to 
to raise money to present the quarterly $25 avesai. put thyir listeners in a partying 

The aviiird mones WaS first do- mood when the change thoir air-
nated by an anonymous benef�55- ing time to 8 p. Satursiay over 

Sehlindler in 1951. Th5. winner 5, Societies Set 
.m 

The new show w:11 1,-Iloa close -

tor and presented to Urstii�. KI.OK. 

,551ected for oral presentation and Fashion Show the Her.rv Morgan tpa� of radio. 
interpretation by members of the � using stock characters in hamoi�-
depat�tnwnt faculty. oils situations 

Mrs Margaret Chaniti,..rlain and Forlftm(111 N(in alternate tilt cast will 
Pr. Dorothy Kaucher. members 1 s; ...ant 15-in oat.. studs m 
of the speech facults, will direct ,,n �5: aYera.: A stud- nts’ ta.sn.orr review will the reading. I.tave -.e !, en., of the pro, 

The theater has Ixasn witnessing be held on Monday, at 3:3n p.m. praa�;,eer.ia�ior v. ti"r trio 
re..ival of the i-upular play- in Ihe cah,teria dining room in ’Wood- ,Aorka %kith C.,yde Allen, 

reading art. Perfornances by h . Hem Economies department pre...dent of the Radio -Television 
Chalk. Laughton and readings of 
"Don Juan in Hell" and "John 
&mils Body- have ths. 
clever 351 forITI To The attention .-.soi� for tta� Simplicity Patt.-rn ,ir news and stAirts in 
of maia audiences. ’111111:XtriY, is tit d "Fashion Cast- Bi nd till! Scenes." 

Reiela are gis..n on pintas ng for Spring Carolyn King and Woods broad-." 
stara- \Cdlicrat the use of co,- aist a dual disc jockey show dui.-
pane- 0:- props. The rs ader mos., ei:�. ��:,� 77 "s"r�Orn- ’1 Iiv l�;11,C1’ vacation. The pair 
a, � !, VetS his part. � Pita Ep- ’dedicated their programs to 

T is CapOtP’S first I rationing Spartans. Maurice Pod-
on Froadwas� dui.- ,how. I well. Revelries composer, made a 

::� �..: s5.ason. lh �re uill ,’, nd all zuest aias :trance iii the show 
he on sale in the :lib-rested v.or.:�.n te 

, in April. Student attend. 
t... 30 ef IIIS and gee -

It is nntie’prd�A hy the home 
0.. 73 c’n. 

.economics department that this re-
levy ot sprin..; fashions will he 

m inspi,�ation tor the eight sec-
’ :ions of cloth:Wiz construction’ 
� 714S.it.S. It is also planned as an 

aiticational experierica for majo��s 
primarih inter staff in fashion ..A example’ of th 

!promotion and r -;ailing. ’hat artists can do some  
ea it,. Arb 

P.J.R. 

l’a� 11.1z. e, Richard Risso and 
the men aitil the cameras will go 
to alentalvo and Santa Cruz Apr. 
4 to photogiaph the outdoor seems 
for T, limpet of a Prophet." the 
tele a,on show being presented 
I.’, E.t.a/ Guy’s TV S!iidents. 

The outdoor scenes atilt be 
..et into the live shwa. Viewers 
alit get a ch Ince to sra- the first 
costumed .host to be pre-
senied hs a we,4 coast college 
Are. 

’� :eSised ers:ort COrill’S 

.-inal script it should I, 
� al�� to be proud of. 

E: Geing understudied hy 
1:5 L5,rs, a transfer student 

to � ct ,P who turned in a neat 
1,.. � ot at ing in the recent pro-
d:, � et "Antony and Clitopa-
t� � P.e..� .s might by a boy to 

1T4 h 
Pr. Lawrence Mouat thought 

he uas letting the boys in for a 
treat %then he took the two 
Sie-t Point cadets to watch the 
to outs for the debate it 1th Cam-
bridge university. 
Th�� couple sat politely throuyh 

nons5,itse that s.,�oes on 
and then remarked that thes 
realls didn’t care for that kind of 
thing. 

Tile cad. ti; are being hedch d 
Snit hoard. d at the lambda Chi 
alplia heti... Nioizat iospressed 
ha, thank- to the men of Lambda 
Chi to: ,1 n� out 

The I this production of 
"The id.�ss ll,irp" should be 

1!� ta ’air. Author Tru-
man C. ;�01.� is uell knou-n for 
his no�el� resembling the Ten-
nessee Ililtirims school of writ-
ing. "lump." his first plIo: is a 
complete break with 
511e, according to Alm ourt-
tie.% Brooks, associate proicasor 
1,1 speech. The plas� is a comeds-
fantasy. 

Look up from your reading in 
� 115,5-51 ve Book room sometime 

’.� thr inch of the month and 
tat.s- thi nun-art faculty art show 
-; ientind the room. 

Dave ‘.\-oods is stipah meriting 
amPas activities with extra-

ni radio and tel..% talon at 
is�� .5,1,51.d .no.ersity. Woods hopes 
t of his scripts on 
’ 

Olio Tryout Tues. 

arlif Jo r, Morrison. Cane Ilia show, pr5.s�-nterl las Miss . 
j hc�.c,:a has added to the Olivs� Pa-r,  college fashion ad-, -IFt naascaster. Chavoia will 

.1 

Model, will Carol Bahr, 
11,�tts Vandyrwalita,, Pat Thomas, 
Jos, Pazi.k. Carol Galli, 
Ca.ol Pe Io-na "51,�ridora. Irene 

a. Carro. Ras, Diime Amyx. 
:Totia Janice 
1:�.a iii� Bart-Ia.:a Smith. Carmela 

co, aforetta flarve.s. Carol Ar-
nold, Carol Smith, Anne Bork -
man, Jayne Peterson, Joan Sites, 
Pat Ilortman. Betts T1111.14.1’, Mar-
ian Souza. 

Encyclopedia 
Diagrams In 
Hall Display 

�al writ as v.-ell as draw pr. t� 
o’ctilres" was fh.� comment of 1.,!. 
viewer of the yxhibit current: 
an display in tha main corride� 
’if the Art bnilding. 

Fifteen diagrams s re � 
ih � department by thy Wei,. 
I�aicyttopedia, part of Field I 
ariaea of Chicago. upon 
it Miss Marian Morel.ind, 
ant professor cut art, who ai��� 
is art dir-er for the Eticyclop 

botor.. coniin-2. to State. 
Thy:: are piactical drawings 5, 

Three Instructors lwork.- accorilinf, ti 
Miss ’Moreand. and are 

T 
� .1 diagrams used for illtistratire 

o Attem i t.cetinu .is the Encyclr5peilia r The drawings will 

S, -’sera! fricult) ;���ib,,rs from in the art v�ing for 

the Horne Economics department days. 
will attend the birth biennial 
�"onvhntron of the California Homy 
Erotica-mos assca O,iion this coni-
ng �kene at � ..� � hot 5.1 
in San Francisco. 

The program will include well -
km on aittlioriti5s. who will lec-
ture on all pita:is horn,. eeo_ 

nomics, and man) exhibits of the 
latest in household equipment. 

Amon.; those attending from the 
departm..nt are Ouida Mal-

lett, Mrs. Mary Moran. and Mis, 
Matid5� Ashe. 

Olio tryouts for "Under the 
Caslight" uill be held Tuesday at 
3 30 p.m. in Room 24. according 
to John Kerr, assistant professor 
Of drama. 

The melodrama, undP.� the direc-
tion of Kerr, will run May 29-31 
sod June 44 in the Little Theater 

The dliOtk or vaudeville acts,  
brill be used between acts. 

FIRST 
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US Economic, Strategic 
Future Pends on East 

The near and middle east is a 
’bridge to victors and its future is 
of economic and strategic impor-
tance to the United States, thre-
members of the forensic squad and 
tuo West Point cadets potntel 
last night in the aloiris I, 
auditorium. 

Dean Fred Harel5���.vad ����,-5-1e, 
anal the discussion or. � 
United States suppoi 
naiionalism ii. the moat and I said 

"�� 

Phone CYpress 7.0800 

JO-ANN’S Smuts, cede,: 

Tint:ikg Hair Styting and S’map;ng. 

Spe,- i � -5:3 1^ W34;f19 

22 SOUTH FIFTEENTH 

lir:ultra and if arlets 
I Aridge and Robert Il.� 

ssed the isrint that tire 
I iiii, .1 ’4,, I.’’. %honk’ ’.1 ms Old at 

h.� East’s struggle for national 
ism unl.��� d 5. d I. 

On th, 
and (-hal is s !Julius-N. 
squad members, urged tl,si 5, 
back the masses. "F., 
port nationalism will 
ing Communism." Holmes ix, 
cd. I 

Eullou ing the ss n , 
si�r, it t andieni5 

f,5 panel member, An 

,’:tt’t nil approximatc1:% a Mindi.111 

students and tacults members lis-

tened to the first *toposatim or 

the quarter. 
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2i6tA ctrect 
CREAMERY 

HUNGRY? Dr�I CY S ISSo 
� cl,nne, los 3 � � 

Chicken or Prawn dinners delivered 
hot to your door for only $3.40 

0:1 
PARK AVE 7/ti’ Nth? Chicken 

YOUR CAR TAKES VOL. 

TO WHERE THERE’S FUN 

Bring if here first 

rod go in safety! 

� Adjusted 

� Repaired 

� Cleaned 

� Tested 

� Checked 

� Drop in Today 

� Ail Work Done 

\\... 

When you take 

your Santa Cruz 
trips -- make sure 

your brakes are 
working. They may 

save your life 

some day. 

by Experts 

Pr 

Al! hydraulic brakes 

tesfed and acijusted 

for only . . . 

$1.50 

r�-� 
BRICE L BinG 

d &twice Uot 
540 South First Street 
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Can’t Repeat I.O%% Crade 

°arse,  at CoNerialient Cost 
oan vets ma) not repeat at 

Xla.11,61P (lour., in 
� rh rf.t....11.1� a grade fat -

ions v. :II to. mad.. tr/ some ke) 
In W Clements of 

pc, ..or tad of Is i� announced 
rila� 

,n1) t. roar Si’. ata v. huh 
� .1c1.1 "..t adt� 

Lit I, � onorl/ 5-d .alisfactioy rot 

CWino/.1 
d 

��� 4.1�It’11 that a veteran 
..in bill r.,zatake , 

III7.t ’I / oui whirl, 
.J71a� pal t his load p� 

�:ed that Ise as tkiarty all of I, 
rk tlaiTi� a/ .� oftwi stildcr 

� h.’ "’Rini!, college r; 
h.� cisir-r� It .�’ 

duplicale it c111,11.m. pt rviou 

Faculty Monti 
4Trini 1111111111 

BilSineSS .11 et ’t 

, taken under the GI bill for credit. 
Students wishing further infor-

r11:1114/11 should see fir. Clements in 
the Personnel office, Room lit. 
this week 

ir M. I W’r�to f tr 
1, 341 

� qiwth Co: 
tment. Aliazi4liuiu ti_LIJALA, 

stklitile ’ t 
ii atteist thy 
,ventsoi, of I� 

� ss Ethirmt11.11 asiiim-i.elaast to he 
*I III, Wilton ’hotel in law,’ 

� aril Mar 30 and 31. 

Wtj thouNaiall business ti 
sit California tun I of 

hooks, high schools, junior cut-, 
..ea. 4011.10,, *WI � I. 

he at this nit � 

7etiche is all eralli� . � � ��, 
�.,n will hese the opport ’ of 
,,nlirs the 1:41111 MItifIr irvaripany 
sant in Long Seaeti. the Long! 
nail* harlso 1111114’ 
Ilia.. VI MI ’ It 
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1;i111.�’ Iirofs 
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eetitl,� l.11111.� 4011 is It IS 44 slat, 
iii? %ouch 111.1% ....t .1 1110.4.41/4�11I 
’ 4117111. 1,1/110 
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."11111111:: III I lustui.11,1 Clark 
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. Atircium I ’hart. i Day cere 
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� s mu di sciV, inrinberNhIll 

41 11111% " 
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Marines Visit S.1.S. Talk on Training Plans 
The Marine Corps’ Officer Pro-

curement team for northern Cali-
fornia, headed by Capt. Karl D. 
Morrison. will be on campus Wed-
nesday, Apr. 4. 

The team will explain to inter-
ested students the Marine Corps’ 
in-college training programs, em-
phasizing its platoon leaders class, 
the Marine equivalent to the Ar-

my, Navy and Air Forc,� ROTC All military training is condens-

orograms. 
According to a release from the 

Marine Procurement office in San 
Francisco, the platoon leaders 
class is open to students in the 
freshman through junior years, 
and requires only that the stu-
dent be satisfactorily enrolled in 
college. 

led into two six-week summer 
training periods. Upon the comple-
tion of training the student is 
commissioned as a second lieuten-
ant in the Marine Corps reserve. 

, Anyone entering this program. 
�the release stated, is given a 1-D 
deferment identical to an ROTC 
deferment. 

WILL THIS SUIT AT 

IT TAKES a good, tough, serious guy 
an Aviation Cadet. But if you can measure up, here’s 

your chance to get the finest in aviation training�training 
that equips you to fly the -most modern airplanes in the 
world and prepares you for responsible executive positions, 
both in military and commercial aviation. 

It won’t he easy! Training discipline for Aviation Cadets 
is rigid. You’ll work hard, study hard, play hard�especially 
for the first few weeks. But when it’s over, you’ll be a pro�
with a career ahead of you that will take you as far as you 
want to go. You graduate as a 2nd Lieutenant in the Air 
Force lib v $5,300.00 a year. And this is only the 

to wear the gear of 

If you can make 
the grade, you 
can fly the 
latest, hottest, 
fanciest jobs 
in the air�
and do it within 
one year. 

beginning�your opportunities for advancement are un-
limited. 

ARE YOU ELIGIBLE? To qualify as an Aviation Cadet, you 
must have completed at least two years of college. This is a 

minimum requirement�it’s best if you stay in school and 
graduate! In addition, you must be between 19 and 2634 
years, unmarried, and in good physical condition. 

YOU CAN CHOOSE BETWEEN PILOT OR AIRCRAFT OBSERVER 

If you choose to be an Aircraft Observer, your training will 
be in Navigation, Bombardment, Radar Operation or Air-
craft Performance Engineering. 

New Aviation Cadet Training Classes Begin Every Few Weeks! 
HERE’S WHAT TO DO: 

1. 

2. 

I rke a / Tans. rapt tat vaat, la�ge credits and a copy of your birth 
tertitivate to solo near...: ’11r Force Bane air iirertliting Station. 
Fill out I appin at   thy,: give you. 

It application is / ...pled. the Air Force will arrange for you to 
I ak. al . at ,,,aa it go% crnmunt 1�Npeil*P. 

Where to get more details: 
Visit your nearest Air Force Base or Air Force Recruiting 

Officer. Or write to Aviation Cadet, Headquarters, 

U.S. Air Force, Washington 25, D. C. 

3. Nest, you will he Risen a written and manual aptitude test. 

4. If you imam your physics1 /owl other tests, you will he scheduled 
for an Aviation Cadet training class. The Selective Service 
Act allows you a four-month deferment while waiting class 
assignment. 

111111’’ 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
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Portal-Style Boxing Praised by Magazine 
(The ftsilossing story on Dee 

Portal’s boxing program at San 
-Pose State appeared in the ma-
gazine Westward tinder the title 
of "It Isn’t Fighting . . , 
R)YING." It %%as oritten 
Henry C, Hinman and published 
in March, 19534 

Dee Portal, the wiry and voluble , 
boxing coach at San Jose State ! 
college, was talking to a group of ! 
students after class. He was in- , 
tent on his subject, which was 
word he’d just received about an! 
ex -pupil in the Army in Korea. 
Said Dee, "The Fighting in Ko-
rea . � . " He didn’t finish the 
sentence. Instead his audience 
burst Into raucous laughter and 
hoots and howls, and began flail-
ing at their instructor with well-
aimed fists and palms. 

Certainly it could not be the 
subject of his talking which placed 
the esteemed Mr. Portal in such 
a compromising position. In fact,. 
tn anyone not associated with San 
Jose State or its loyal hordes of 
boxing fans it appeared to be a 

Adkins is serving admirably as 
coach pro-tern. 

What is remarkable about San 
Jose’s record is that the school 
does not recruit boxers, nor is the 
climate around San Jose any 
better than any other place in 
the country for the nurturing and 
breeding of boxers. What makes 
San Jose the West’s collegiate 
fistic citadel are just such gim-
micks as Dee Portal’s "word." 
Portal has an excellent reason Ire. 
making a joke of the word "fig):� 

Fighting, he says, is associai. 
with barroom brawls, hot hee’:-
and unreasoning anger. 
on the other hand, is a clean, 
competitive sport dependent Up011 
fast thinking, coordination, and, 
above all, top-flight physical con-
ditioning. This last is an identi-
fying trade-mark of all Portal -
coached squads. As rival coaches 
will tell you, most of San Jose’s 
bouts are won in the latter stages. 
when good condition shows up. 

But how can little San Jos.� 
t enrollment : 6,000t con.sistent ly 

disrespectful and unprovoked,  
attack. 

But to those in the know, it wa-
a big laugh. Dee Portal had said 
the "word." The "word" in San 
Jose is "fight," and anyone caugh� 
saying it must forfeit a dime t, 
all within earshot. When it’s abso� 
lutely necessary to use the "word; 
San Joseans spell it, they don’t 
say it. 

Before you condemn such goings -
no as adolescent hi-jinks, take a 
closer look at Dee Portal and 
what he’s made of boxing at San 
Jose State. Fifteen years ago he 
was called back to his alma mat o-. 
where he had distinguished him-
self as an undergraduate athlete. 
He was given the job of football 
backfield coach, with the added 
duty of setting up a boxing pro-
gram for the college. Since then 
Portal-coached boxing squads have 
won 79 dual meets against the 

college teams in the nation. 
� tied nine and lost only 16. 
Jose’s stature has risen to the 

’ where most experts place it 

Chuck Adkins 

Kuser Don (’amp, 1932 

turn out winning teams when the 
other great schools in the West 
can’t? Some of the answers are 
simple; others come under the 

Ion- looting sections, Int ra-
school spirit during the three-day 
tourney runs as high as any inter-
collegiate rivalry. Folicasing this 
is the Junior tourney for men 
with medium experience. 

( omit Dee 

mended, then made mandatory at 
, the Pacific Intercollegiate tourna-
ment. In 1950 its use was made 

mandatory in all college boxing 
!under NCAA regulations. And 

last sear the District of Columbia 

i Athletic Commission made its use 
Icompulsory � for professionals hos-
ing under its jurisdiction. 

Other Portal innovations. som,� 
111 use and some undergoing tests, 
include: �Ise of a ramp instead of 
steps at ringside to prevent tiled 
or groggy boxers from stumbling. 
three-inch mats to prevent KO’d 
boXcrs from conking their heads 
unnecessarily. hard when they fall 

� .r.".!�,- limp: special face masks for prac_ 
t ler t humbless gloves to prevent 
eye injuries caused by jabbing 
thumbs; a rating system for box-

!yrs to present unfair mismatches 
and the Portal Point Indicator. 

!lighted scomboard hung es, r lie� 
ring which keep; a running ac-

:count of the score for the ben, f � t 

rortal of boxers and audience alike. 

The big event, as far as San Portal’s entire system is point 

Jose’s inter-collegiate boxing is !at dignifying the sport of boxii 
-� concerned .is the All-College tour- erasing the mum& stigma c 

nament. the w inners of sv! 
automatically become the vas’

.boxing squad. Portal points out 
that this is the only college vat-
sity� team he knows of that is th. 
direct outgrowth of an intra-
school program. 

But Dee Portal hasn’t confined 
his talents to developing school -  
spirit. He is recognized as col-
legiate boxing’s greatest innova-
tor. Despite intermittent opposi-
tion from other coaches and offi-
cials, the persevering Portal has 
continued to push changes he con-
siders beneficial to the sport. 

The protective headgear is a 
prime example. Used by all Spar-

, tan boxers since 1947, the head-
gear at first drew criticism on all 

Iaides land catcalls from the fans. 
’ But persistence paid off. Its etti-
ciency as a safety factor proved. 
the headgear was finally recona-

NORD’S 
We Hev� Good 

MILKSHAKES 
IOS E San Fe,o�rdo 

FREE COFFEE�
With Every Purchase 
From 11 A.M. to 2 P.M 

Featuring 

Foods to Go, Sandwiches, 

Meat Pies, Chili, 

Homemade Pies 
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fleeted %soh it. And his emphasis 
on good conditioning and the fun 
Iii it are the chief factors that 
perpetuate its ranking popularity 

as a sport at San Jose. 

For mouth-waterin" 

Bar -B -Q Goodness 

tifVE[1/41-4 N 
hv,a- tax 

4111 so. sEcOND STREET 
_ 

noritte.:$ Aelicate44en 
398 So. Fifth St 

� vague heading of spirit. For o: 
. thihg, boxiag at San Jose is $ sAv E $ , major sport rating the same i 
’ wards for participants as tooth., 
" baseball. basketball and t r a t 

S ’ Another eye-opening item: an: , 
!ally 1,000 to 1.300 students 1’. A , out for boxing classes. Flig, 
schools are happy to get 2011 � 
300. This gises Portal appn’s V 18 

.,:on:zside Wisconsin at the pin -
of U.S. collegiate boxing. 

In the six years since the end 
World War II. Portal’s Spar-

tans have compiled the amazing 
!word of 49 wins. three ties and 
bout. losses, while winning three! 
Pacific Coast Intercollegiate titles. 
Meanwhile individual stars of San 
Jose teams have won some 69 
championships in regional, na-
tional and world tournaments. : 

Best known Spartan efidiator I 
is Chuck. Adkins, who holds the 
distinction of having licked the 
tar out of R.issia’s Viktor Medno% 
in the only meeting of an Ameri-
can and a Russian in a contact 
sport at the Helsinki Olympics 

(While Coach Portal is on sabba-
tical leave taking graduate courses 

� �tanford this Year, 20-year-old 

Inately one-third of the males 
the school from which to pick 
v arsity squad. 

It is thus established that Is � 
in!: is popular at San Jose way .� 
of proportion to its size. But lAt 

Well, there’s the personality � 
DeWitt A. Portal himself. 1: 

on top of that there’s the pi.’ � 
he’s built up through the v � 
trial and error, by iv: 
nights until 3 a.m, di� 
schemes for advancing his 
sport, and by his fervent feel’s, 
that boxing imparts to young ni. 
something they can get nowt]. 
else. 

He started in by making boron 
an integral part of campus lit’ 
His novice tournament, which is 
restricted to men who have nes.’,1 
before competed, has developed 
into a school -wide extrasaganza 
of amazing proportions. 

All fraternities, sororities, clubs 
and other campus organizations 
sponsor their own teams, as well 
as banner-waving, specially uni-
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stay.. of the Sodden Raider traan. 

Burnett, vitus !raid, the (.0110..V.... 

fel ord in the Sill, still run Isi� 

first quarter rare of the season 

tannorrost. 

focus will be cenusred on 
Ile: m Wyatt, ace high jumper. 
�\ ho will compete for SSCYC. - 

it, cleared 6 ft. 9 in, in the high 

pimp this %seek in practice and 
AM lie looking for a new record 

coaoh Winter 

hi. atterneon at 3:30 the 
partan fra,hmen entertain 

Illontere Penin�ula ( °liege at 
��partan Field. The frae.h ’.sill be 

ithout the Nei\ ice.. or Joe %1s - 
rick and Jaek S1 Il.on, ’aria 
pulled a leg nim.cle and ’at iii not 
be able to high jump and ilsou 
ha,. become ineligible. 

Pole saulter raven Rhed ard 
distance man Don Hubbard. wi, 
I,.  two of the Spartabahes bin’ 
ribbon contenders: Rhodes cleared 
13 ft. 7 in. in the interclass me. T 
and Hubbard copped a seventh 
the 3000 meters at the Long Bear I, 
itelays against major competition 
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Only th� world’s largest producer could build a car I,ke 

this at such low Cost to you! 

1 his is all entirely new Arm/ ol Car-a car so luxurious, 

rahls finished in esely detail that it stands out, 

hesond all others in the loss pia: a.’ field. 

In the ni.�ss Bel Au ’lel VI,11 %% all find four wonderful 

models the 2aloor and 4 -door sedans, the sport coupe. the 

conseitible User} one of these new 1953 t’hcsiolets brings 

soil new high-sompression power. new and greater perlormance 

pliis amating new gasoline economy! 

Here is a wends-Old choke. 1Notildn’t you hie to stop jØ

sad see the great new Chestolet tor ’51 today? 

italld11"11 UM! 1,1m 111111111traled 
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With this Ad you get - 

Special Price 

Discount to 

Registered 

Students 

Ttemeraniasvgaeree 3 Croy, 

802 SOUTH FIRST ST. 

San Jose 

Flowers For 
Hr Formal 

10% OFF 
CORSAGES - FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS 

� 11�1 I mew CV,  5-4935 

of American cars � � � 

The striking new Bel Air !Door 
Sedan, ore of 16 beautiful 
models in 3 great new series. 

new Chevrolet 

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS 
THAN ANY OTHER CAR! 

SEE YOUR LHEVROLET DEALER FOR ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS! 
Conyemearly li.ted under ’Automobiles’’ in your local classified telephone directory 
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SPORTS SPOTLIGHT 
By GEORGE N.%I.E 

Cancellation Uncalled For 
A comparatively weak home schedule for the boxing team nits Coach Hugh NIumby sends his 

hurt even more when Cal Poly got a cancellation of their match with Spartan tennis squad against t 
powerful California Bear racquet 
club tomorrow afternoon on the 
Berkeley courts. 

In its first two outings of the 
!season, tne squad dropped 8-0 and 
8-1 verdicts to the Stanford In-
dians. In their only other action. 
the Spartan netters tied for third 

!place with three other teams in 
!the recent Northern California In-
!tereollegiate tennis meet that was 
!held at Berkeley. 

Butch Krikorian, playing first 
!singles on the local club was nar-
rowly beaten for the championship 

the Spartans scheduled for Mar. 20. 
The Mustangs were supposedly incapable of going through with ’ 

the match due to injuries to two or three of their boxers. However, 
they did manage to box Cal with the same men missing and come out! 
with a 44-44 tie after forfeiting two bouts. They could have boxed 
us but for the damage to their won-lost record. 

Venturi Consistently Great 
Ken Venturi, the greatest golfer in Spartan history, is so con-

sistently great that his achievements go practically unnoticed here 
at State. 

Venturi has won numerous crowns in the Bay Area and Cali-
fornia as well as starring on Coach Walt McPherson’s golf squad. 
lie was only 15 years old in 1947 when he won the East Ray area 
hampionship. 

Ile was East Bay Junior. champion again in 1948 as well as win- In the final mund ’ 
ner of the San Francisco Scholastic crown, the San Mateo City crown - - 

� and the San Francisco Junior championship. ootball Meeting To  among the titles he won in 1949 were junior champion of , t_ 
California and runner-up in the National junior championships in All Varsity football candi-
Michigan. 

He set a sizzling pace in college competition last year as he fin-
ished the 14-match season with a total of 37 strokes under par. His 
average was 67.8 strokes per round in collegiate dual meets for 1952. 

San Francisco Chronicle sports writer Art Rosenbaum recently 
t. rote a lengthy article dealing in the main with Venturi and how 
tar he vialked in a golfing weekend. 

This weekend included the Northern California Intercollegiate 
champiopships at Stanford Golf club; and the playoff with Daly City 
policeman Art Linhares for the San Francisco City title on Sunday 
at 9 a,rn. 

Total walking distance for the sake of golf, according to Rosen-
baum, amounts to 311i miles. 

Few people on the Spartan campus realize just how good Venturi 
is and what he has done while competing for the college. As the old 
saying goes, "You never miss the water until the well goes dry." 

�VATCHING JUDOISTS 11.1.. Hunt and Tom Dunlap warm up for 
Ill,’ Sunday Stockton meet is Harp Didier, This will mark the first 
time that the Spartan Judo team will he at full force for the North-
ern California Championship tournament. The college squad won 
the championship at the 1952 meet. �photo by Parlor 
� 

� 

dates are urged to attend the 
orientation meeting to be held 
at 3:30 o’clock this afternoon in 
Room 210 of the Science build-
ing, Head Football Coach Bob 
Bronran announced today. 
� - - � 

Former Coach 
Dud DeGroot 
Without Job 

Dr. Dudley DeGroot, recently 
ousted mentor of the University 
of New Mexico Lobos served as 
head football coach at San Jose 
State college from 192 until 1939. 

Reason given fnfr Dr. De-
Groot’s dismissal ss- his cri-
ticism of the ’shoal’s athletic 
policy. 
The erstwhile Lobo coach had 

been chosen "Coach of the Year 
in the Skyline conference" for hi, 
team’s performance dtiriiii: f!, 

11952 football season. 
1 

Tankmen 11 iii 
Over Oakland 
YMCA, 49-35 

Spartan swimmers defeated I’ � 
oakland YMCA club last nigh! 
even though they were without 
the assistance of Coach Charlie 
Walker. 

The Golden Raiders defeated the 
Bay Area club 49-35 in the meet 
held in Spartan pool. 

Seven first places were taken 
by the local swimmeis with Fred 
Postal leading the way with a vic-
tory in the 50-yard freestyle and 
a second spot in the 100-yard free. 
style. He also anchored the losin, 
:Spartan 41.10-yard relay team, 

The Golden Raiders captured th! 
300-yard medley relay, 50-yaril 
freestyle, 150-yard individual med 
Icy relay, one-meter diving, 100-
yard freestyle, 200-yard breast-
stroke and the 440-yard freestyle. 

� 

Judoists in Stockton Meet 
By RON WAGENBACIE 

An inexperienced Spartan judo 
squad will travel to Stockton Sun-

day in hopes of repeating last 

year’s victory at the Northern Cat-

it ornia Judo Championship meet. 

1952 Teem Captain Jim Foster 

has been sidelined with injuries 
as has black belt holder Chris 
Bell. Neither man is making the 
trip to Stockton. 
This year’s captain, Lyle Hunt. 

ss ill be heading a squad comprised 
ot two black belt holders, last 

tion meets, but are relatively un-

proven in learn competition. Both 

men won berths on the team as a 

result of their past showing and 

their performances in the elimina-
tions held this week 

Coach Tosh Uchida, vi hen ask-
ed about his team’s chances, 
commented they were aery slim 

’ for the Stockton tourney. This 
year’s squad is lacking the ex-
perience that carried the 1952 
squad to the Northern Califor-
nia championship, he added. 
The tnurnarn. !� 1,, Id  

sitar’s championship team member;  � 
l’om Dunlap and Pete Gorvad.. 
Rounding out the squad are two 
mexperienced first class brown 
!wit holders Harry Didier and Win 
I )ahl. 

Didier and Dahl have seen A, 
� � !I in many individual con’;"’ 

Ralph’s Smoke Shop 
84 SO. SECOND 

Ronson & Evans Lighters 
repaired by SJS students 
magazine4 � soft drinks 

BOTCES PIPE TOBACCO 

individual competition as well as 
’team competition. Spartans malt-
ing the trip with the team include 
Ken Fare, Bob McCort:le, Roy Hi-
tam. Dave Andrews, Larry Tam-
bellini, John Malone. Bill Hub-
bard, Mike Irving, Ken Giles and 

’Don Edwards. 
Also traveling to Stockton ar.. 

Charles Roy. John Sepals ed.. 
Joe Lopez, Stan Treshnell, John 
Hernandez, Rniee Morton. Rill 
Freeman, Vern Renner, Chris 
Brett, Ken Wrier, Mike Kuhns 
:ind Paul iLindIrr. 

STATE BOOK SHOP 
featuring 

USED BOOKS 
at reasonable prices 

Open 10 A.M. to 6 P.M. Daily 

Wednesday and Thursday Evenings, 7 10 9 P.M. 

Corner of 8th and Sa.,ta Clara 

� 
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Meets Bears Raiders Host COP 
This Weekend In Twin Bill Here 

Coach Walt Williams sends his 
Spartan baseball club against Col-
lege of Pacific tomorrow afternoon 
in hopes of bettering the 4-8-1 
!record the team has posted thus 
far this season. 

The doubleheader is slated to 
begin at 12:30 p.m. at Municipal 
stadium. 

Despite the seasonal record, 
the local club has shown great 
potential on ses rrall occasions. 
The Spartans hold wins mer 
California, I’M.. ....LA, and San 
Diego Amphibious training com-
mand. They also tied the Palo 
Alto Oaks in their first encoun-
ter of the year. 
Two of the Gold and White 10,, 

es have been to Stanford. who is 
Iconsidered one of the top teams 
on the Pacific Coast and a stroag 
!favorite  to win the CIBA cross n 
’They also bowed to powerful Santa 
Clara and the pro-laden Fort Ord 
Warriors. 

In the Fort Ord contest. the 
’Spartans ran up against eight and 
,one-third innings of no-hit pitch -
Mg by Jim Russell, who hurled for 

:Kansas City last season. 
Other Spartan losses were to 

Oregon State, San Diego State, 
Cal Poly and Marine Recruit 
Depot. 
Coach Williams’ biggest problem 

to date has been coping with mkt, - 
!ies that have plagued the squad. 
In the second game of the season 
’against Stanford, Don V iSe011t i 
broke his arm and it is doubtful if 
he will suit up for the rest of the 
season. Ile was a promising first 
baseman even before transferring 

NORD’S 
We Have Good 

MILKSHAKES 
L.5 E. S�ri Ferviando 

from San Mateo junior college. 
Cati�her Roll Poole was side-

lined in thu, 1 or I ( )rcl giime when 

he gashed hi. ankle in aspec-

tacular slide :it h � plate. He 

nil! mi... about 10 da)s, Out
Ralph has been 

hampered %4 ithi a sore back, but 
should be read) for tomorrow’. 

contest. 
Tomorrow’s game %sill be two of 

’four that the local horschorien. will 
be playing against COP. 

BOWL FOR . . . 

AMUSEMENT 

SPARTAN BOWLERS 

We feature a full line of 

Bowling Bell Begs and Shoes 

12 LANES 
MEN’S PE CLASSES HELD HERE 

FRED -Daffy" PAIVA. my. 

FOUNTAIN LUNCH 

Open from 10 a.m. 

JOSE BOWL 
172 W. SANTA CLARA 

CYpmss 3-2651 

Sill iih-Corona 
World’s first portable... 

World’s fastest portable! 

Hunter’s Office Equipment Co. 
71 E. San Fernando CV 4-2091 

Vie Ca4tle 49ttn 
Completely Redecorated 
Dining Room 

7 -Course 
Dinner 

Roast Pork 
SAT.- SUN.: Spaghetti 

$ 00 Specials 

2152 South First Street 

qpand °pool  

TO DAY 
g---?t MINIATURE 

GOLF 

Restyled � 

25c1c, j������ 

382 E. Santa Clara 
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What did we do 
with Miss Hidden’s 

money? 

1. In 1949 Nlivr Bidden bought loll shares of 
i � � 1.4.k. Last year she in m iiwore 
shai ILL Ifigtfig her total 10101. ahiehi.okif 

tier ....34% et age It  these purchases, Moss. I I iiiden 
� -aloe one of the millions of American Capitalists 

0.%ii stock III .�trierwati corporations. What 
dui we it,, with. her iniimeN 

MOON.’ 

� 

2. Ulm tlioe amounts entrust...1 to us by our 
Ii’ ,L1IIL�1 ihalf of whom are 
woolen). M II i ten.: movie) has grow mainly in-
to new "tool." f,� our Ousine...s things like shill-

ing tic’ tope line. retinely equipment. alai into 

1.111...1.01ot le, and the aork we do in 
de% eli.piTty tiew %veils. All t hese things take llllll 

3. Because we put Miss Hidden’s money to 

in these productive ways. we were able, 
under the American system of free enterprise. to 

thillg with it. That is, we made a profit. 
Miss Ilidden participated in this profit, along with 
our othet shareowtwrs. Iii 197)2 she received divi-
dends amounting to She eiiuld sell her stock 
at any time, but chooses to remain a part owner 
of out business. 

4. This �xemple ,how haw most American 

industrN financed toda. It also illustrates one 
of the great anal fortunate facts of our economic 
sy-itern. In investing with us. Miss Hidden is of 
course considering her own personal interests. But 

.7"�.. 

Jim Eli:ahrth 
lars in Redlandt. California, 
and a a Professor ol Education 
at the (’eiteriii) oi 

at the same time she is helping in the vital devel-
opment of U. S. oil resources, the expansion of re-
fining facilities, the making of new jobs, the in  
crease of worker income, and the creation of more 
and better petroleum products for everyone. She 
is contributing to a higher standard of living and 
to a stronger America. 

UNION OIL COMPANY 
OF CALIFORNIA 

IN:CRFORALf D ti CALIFORNIA. OCTOBER 17, 1E00 

- , e by the people of In /I.,’ t hi 
Company, is dedicated to a d iscussion of hum 
and why American business functions. We hope 
you’ll feel ,free to send � n a uuy suggest ions or 
criticisms you hare to offer. Write: The President, 
Union Oil Company, Union Oil Ruth’ but 
Angeles 17, t’alifornia. 
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